
Basement Bar Cub Abse,ra .. eism THE WEATHER TODAY 
omCAGO <JI")-A Chleap tlrm has tolved Ute problem 

" .pl07es .klppln&' out for a shon plck-me-u~b7 instal· 
IN I Dice, COSY bar Wide the plant where drink. are on .. --. . 

"'!IIe7 were runnln&' oat the blNlk doer, boom!" IIld the 
lira', mana,er. "They were mnnlnr oat the front doer, 
~ I couldn't watch both doors at once." at owaJll 

Partly cloudy with no decided change in tem
perature today and tomorrow. High today 42. 
Low tonight 25. Yesterday's high 43. Tuesday 
night's low 12. At 11 :30 p. m. yesterday the 
temperature was 21. "Now I don't .pend as maeb • month for lIQuor •• I 1lHd 

.. IfIU III a week In time 101' frOID Jobs, 
"Me' I drink only cottee." \ Eatabliahed 186B-Vol. 80. No. SS-AP News and Wirephoto _ ........ Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, January 8, 194B-Five Cents 

Begs W.ife for Forgiveness World In Actfon- , Meyers Gives Plea 
Around . Of 'Not Guilty'; Trial 
The Globe Set for F~bruary 16 

WASIUNGTON (JP)-Maj. Gen. 
IIJ TBIl .USpCIATIlO paul Bennett E. Meyers pleaded inno-

BRAZll/S President Eurico Du- cent yesterday 10 charges that he 
tra last night put into effect a prejured himsell before senate in
law abolishing the last legal Vet- vestigations inquiring into his 
tige of Communist acti.vity In that wartime private deals and that he 
country. The measure removed caused another to swear falsely I 
all Communists lrom elective posts also. 
throughout the nation, including Federal Judge David A. Pine" 
congressmen. Dutra signed the bill I before whom Meyers was ar- . 
after the chamber of deputies I raigned, set the trial of the re
adOPted . it 181 to 74 at the end of I tired air force procurement offi
the most turbulent legislative ses- eel' tor Feb. 16. 
sian ever held in Brazil. Bleriot H. LaMarre, • * • ed guilty Tuesday thr~e 

A 24 - YEAR - OLD confessed charges of perjury arising out of 
bank robber, Billy Grimm, yes- the same investigation. Lamarre 
terday admitted at Indianola that IJIlce told senaU! investigators that 
he also had robbed a drugstore Meyers had no connection with 
and a loan firm in Des Moines. the Ayiation Electrjc company of 
Grimm and his brother, Don have Dayton, Ohio, then changed his 
signed statements admitting the story. 
$495 robbery Tuesday of the Nor- In what he called the "true 
walk-Cumming State bank. Don story," Lamarre testified that he 
said he was not involved in the was merely a "dummy" president 
Des Moines hold-ups. ot the wartime supply firm. La-• * * marre is expected to be the gov-

UNIVERSITY of Oklahoma stu- ernment's principal witness against 
dent senators yesterday at Nor- Meyers. 

Runs for Mayor 

ONE-TIME Zle,teld FolUes rtrl 
Mrs. Rutb Foster Froenunln, has 
tUed candidacy papers for 'he 
office of mayor of Milwaukee. 
She will conduct whar she calls 
a non-panlsan campal,n for "hu
man welfare." 

(AP WlREPHO'l'O) 

man, Okla., approved by a 2-to-l I----------:------~.,.-----------

::;~::~ ~e r;!~::::f~~ ~~:~o~~~~ Two' ShllpS IrYllng To Save against Sooner teams. The action 
follows protests of some northern 

OM BENDED KNEE, Steve Streck pleads with his estranred wlfe 
ADa, to drop her divorce sul~ which cha.rred cruelty, and arree &0 a 
reeeocillatioll. Watchinr ihe scene In a hall outside the Chlcaao clrn" CiOgri Is Victor Frohlich, attorney for Mrs. Streck. Mrs. Streck 
IaIer lett the bulIdlnc with her husband and said she would consider 

schools in the Big Seven confer- 780 Ab d SI kl /' V I 
ence against banning of Negro stu- oar In Ing esse 
dents at the Universities of Okla-
homa and Missouri. 

* * * THE DISPLAY and production U. propOSition to start anew. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
TOKYO (Thursday) (JP)-Decks 

'PriYale Citizen' Morgenlhau 
,fif photographs of Hollywood 
movie stars were forbidden yes
terday throughout the Soviet. Un
ion. A paper reported "the out
put of trashy displays with por
traits ot Gable and other Holly
wood cihlma--actbrs Is' categorical

ot the sinking Russian ship Dvlna 
are awash but efforts of two res
cue ships to remove her 780 pas
sengers have thus far been fu
tile, an American airman radioed 
from the scene olf northeast Ja
pan at 11 a.m. todl!.v (8 p.m. yes~ 
terday, tST). 

. . 

Hamed As Grain Speculatd~ '. ~ ly forbidden. U.S. far east air lorces relayed 
the report from the pilot of a B-17 
rescue plane cirCling overhead. 
He said a Japanese tanker and a 
RUssian patrol boat standing by 
had been unable to get a line 
aboard the stricken ship and that 
waves were surging across her 
decks. The plane was unable to 
make contact with the RUSSians, 
either by radio or blinker signal, 
he added. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Henry Morgenthau Jr., former secretary of 
the treasury, turned up on two government lists of 5,213 grain spec
ulator. yesterday. But he said he lost money and "it is obvious I had 

3 FUm Personalities 
Rre~ by Studios 
Sue for Damages 

no iDJJde information." , 
. Hi's, name was given by the agriculture department as a specu

lator in corn on the Chicago Board of Trade on June 30, 1947. 
.. The department listed Morgenthau as holding 195,000 bushels of 

C!lfI! on the short side of the market. Those on the short side are 
epetUlating that prices will go ' LOS ANGELES (JP) - Three 

high-&alaried film personalities 
filed suit of a . total of $3,165,925 

down. 
M01'lenthau said, "I hl\ve been 

.aked whether I profited by the 
Increased food costs through deal
InP in the corn market. The an
.wer ia no. 

"The facts are: As a private citi
zen, 1 did have some transactions. 
They commenced Mar. 16,. 1947 
and, tleriniuated Aug. IJ/. 1947. 
The1 ronsisted of selling, not buy
int, cOrn' futu~es. , \ 

OffIcials SQ'd they do not know 
.whetJIer· any government officials 
were on tt1ese two lists. 

1't.terday's corn list, as have 
lOIIle pf the six lists previously re
ltuedl ~howid. the nllme of Ed~ 
win W. Plluley, an aS8istant to the 
aerelary of war. He took his pres
lilt po'st last September. 

Iowa City's Yearly 
Auto Accident Total 
Incr,eases 84 in ~ 41 ' 

yesterday against movie studios One of the earliest distress mes
which dismissed two of them and sages from the Dvina-silent now 
suspended the third for refusal to for many hour~~had asserted "it 

'answer questions before a house is neces~ary to' remove passen&ers 
committee on un-American activi- immediately." It noted that the 
ties, sitting in Washington. ship was filling and that she had 

The three are writers Ring only one lifeboat. 
The Iowa City police tabulation Lardner Jr., and Lester Cole, and I An Amet;1can B-29 superlortress 

of automobile property damage producer-writer Edward Dmytryk. which first located the Dvina by 
accidents during 1947 showed an Lardner and Dmytryk sought da- radar and remained aloft nearly 
Increase of 84 over the total for mages of $1,382,500 and $1,783,- 11 hours to direct rescue craft, 
1946. The iigure jumped lrom 250 425, respectively while Cole mere- landed at Yokota airbase at 9:50 
to 334, ' Iy asked a court order Of declara- a.m. (6:50 p.m., yesterday, CST). 

The police also reported 64 auto tory relief and return to the pay- Her pilot, Lt. B. W. Hensley of 
injury accidents in 1947, while in roll. Upland, Cal., said the Dvina ap-
1946 the number was 53. In these Dmytryk, who said he was un- peared to be an American-built 
accidents, 81 persons were injured del' a two-year contract at $2,500 Uberty ship, although flying the 
in 1947 and 71 were injured the weekly, directed his suit against Russian flag. 
previous year. Three of the per- RKO studio, alleging damage to Hensley said he could see "10 
sons involved in the personal in- his artistic reputation and "humil- or 12 people on deck" this morn
jury accidents last year were ldll- ' iation and anguish" as result of his ing, although visibility was poor. 
ed. 1946 was a dellth-free year for dismissal. He reported the ship still lIstlng 
auto accidents in Iowa City. Lardner sued 20th-Century Fox, at a 30 degree angle. Previous re-

vostok when she ran into trouble 
off southern HokJtaido, several 
hundred miles south of her nor
mal course. Strong winds could 
have driven her southward, they 
added. Lacking further informa
lion, they assumed the passengers 

ere Russians. 

Clothing Workers, 
UAW Walk Out As 
ALP Backs Wallace 

NEW YORK, {JP)-The state 
exeotive committee of the Ameri
can Labor party announced yl!S
teroay 1t had endorsed the can
didacy of Henry A. Wallace for 
president, causing a 'Split in the 
party. 

Shortly alter the announce
men;t ot the action was released 
·to newspapere, representatives of 
the Amalgamated Clothing Work
ers, and the CIO-United Automo
bile Workers walked out of the 
~tormy closed m~eting and an
nounced their resignllltions from 
ALP posts. 

The ALP, which functions only 
in New York state, polled 496,435 
votes lor Presipent Roosevelt in 
19H. 
rrh~ action of the AmalgallUllted, 

which has provided the financial 
backbone and much of the mem
bership of the ALP, had been de
termined at a closed meeting of 
union lelilders here Tuesday. The 
union claims 135,000 members in 
New York state. 

Chicken Pox Sets 
Mark; Doctor Says 
It Isn't Serious 

Truman Urges an Increased 
Levy on Corporation· Profils • 

By ROGER MENGES 
The worst chicken pox epidemic 

in Iowa City history, according to 
available records in the city 
clerk's office, has swept the city 
since Jan. I, with 32 cases report

WASHINGTON (JP)-President Truman called in a state of the 
union message yesterday for a flat $40 a year tax cut lor every In
come tax payer and dependent and for higher corporation taxes to 
make up the resulting $3,200,000,000 loss in revenue. 

The president delivered hi8 sharply controversial proposal in 
person to both houses of congress and a large assemblage of govern
ment leaders in outlining a lO-year program aimed, he said . at "stamp
ing out poverty in our time" and fostering ' "enduring peace in the 

ed. The Pre$ident's 
Proposals 

world." 
Mr. Truman also urged that con

gress "act promptly" on the lour
year Marshall plan for European 
reconstruction, call1ni it a "vital .. 
measure" of our foreign policy and 

Many cases of this communic
able disease broke out during the 
iast month than in any compar
able period since 1920, the record 
revealed. Since Dec. I, 1947, III 
people contracted chicken pox
more cases in 38 days than in any 

B, THE ASSOCIATED PRESS a "decisive contribution to world 
TAXES: Every income tax pay- peace." 

year since 1937. ' 
Normally, cases average about 

87 a year-about seven a month. 
During the last ]0 years, the num
ber of people contracting the di
sease ranged from a low of 28 in 
1944 to a high of 134 in 1942. 'I'he 
present epidemic which begandn 
October with 24 cases reported 

er and dependent would get a , .. 0 Mr. Truman recommended too 
a year "cost 01 living" tax cut, that congress set up without de
effective Jan. I , 1948. This would lay a system of universal miUtary 
cut government revenues by $3,- training, declaring it "vital to the 
200,000,000. Higher corporation security of this nation and to ,the 
taxes would be levied to make up maintenance of its leadership." 
the dilference. Pledging full American support 
' MARSHALL PLAN: Congress Is to the United Nations and to all 

has steadily increased. 
The situation is, however, not 

very serious, according to Dr. V.F. 
Fitzpatrick, city health physician. 
Chicken pox is a minor disease, 
he said, and not dangerous to the 

asked for prompt approval of the cooperative ef!orts toward peace, 
four-year program of helping Eu- the President declared neverthe
ropean recovery. Cost for the first less that "so long as there remains 
15 months: $6,80(},000,OOO. 'serious opposition to the ideals of 

community. 

THE DRAFT: A universal mili
tary training system should be set 
up "at an early date." 

Dr. Fitzpatrick said he expects HIGH PRICES: The President 
the spread of the disease to reach again asked approval of the 10-
its peak in a week or two with a poipt program whiCh congress 
subsequent decrease in cases re- turned down last week. It would 
ported. He added that many chil- give him power to bring back ra
dren have very mild cases and re- tioning and wage-price controls 
cover within 10 days. if necessary. ./ 

Iowa Citians faced similar but SOCIAL LEGISl.AriO~: Mr. 
milder chicken pox epidemics in 
1937 when 103 cases broke out, Truman wants the national minl-
and in 1943 when 107 cases were mum wage raised from 40 to 75 
reported. cents an hour, a national health 

Other communicable diseases insurance lIystem and broadening 
have run rampant through the ot present old-age and other 'SOCial 
area at times during the last dec- secwiity measures. 
ade. HOUSING: A long-term pro-

Well remembered is the 1944-45 gram of home-building with gov
epidemic of mumps in which over ernment financial support. In the 
500 persons, mostly c~lldren, were meantime, the President wants 
affected. Eighty-seven contracted rent control continued and sireng
the disease during July 1944. In thened. 
the fall, it looked like the epi- NEW STATES: Alaska and Ha
demic was licked, but it broke out wail should be admitted to full 
again ' with renewed vigor and statehood. 
was not vanquished until June DISCBIMINATlOH: The Presi-
1945. 

Measles and whooping cougl! dent will submit a special message 
shared the medical spotlight and calling lor measures aimed at dls
added to the woes of Iowa {;tty crimination because of race, creed 
parents in 1938 when 323 cases or color. 
of measles and 128 cases of whoop- LONG - RANGE PROPOSALS: 
ing cough were reported. The epi- Industry should invest at least $50 
demic lasted about four months, billion "in the next few years" to 
and the following year only six help boost production one-third 
cases of measles and 14 cases of above present levels. Low in
whooping cough developed. ,comes among farm and city work

Another large outbreak of ers alike should be increased. 
measles occurred in 1944-the 
worst epidemic in over 10 years. 
Forty-four cases were reported in 
one day and 'at year's end the 
count reached 509, despite the 

Railroader Seeks GOP 
Nomination for Governor 

~act that the epidemic was quelled DES MOINES (JP) _ R.E. Lolli-
m four months, d 'lr d b k 

Since Dec. 1 1947 cases of com- staff, 6~-year-ol ral oa ra e-
. " . man, saId yesterday he would be-

mumcable diseases other than d'd te for th R ubli 
chicken pox have been at a min- come a can 1 a e ep -
imum. Only three cases of whoop- can nomlna~on for governor in 
ing cough four cases of mumps, the June prImary election. 
four cases' of measles and one case He said his program, if elected, 
of scarlet fever have been report- would include: 
ed, • Abolish the state sales tax. Take 

a peaceful world, we must main
tain strong armed forces." 

Three times-as though in an-
8wer to Henry Wallace's recent 
attack on Democratic and Repub
lican poliCies alike-Mr. Truman 
said with emphasis that his pro· 
gram "leads to peace--not war." 

He said "The time has come for 
Alaska and Hawaii to be admitted 
to the union as states." 

House Republican Leader Hal
leck (Ind .) immediately termed 
the message "a purely political 
document designed to out-Wallace 
Wallace and hold 101' Mr. Truman 
the radical wing that ~ontrols the 
Democratic party." 
""G'O?NlYtIbnat CI1aJrman Carroll 

Reece said the address "might as 
well have been written" 'by Wal
lace; adding that the Presid.ent 
"could have saved many words by 
simply writing a note stating 
'Dear Henry: Come home, lIll is 
forgiven and you can write :y<>ur 
own tickeU' " 

Chairman Knutson (R-Minn) of 
the house ways and means com
mittee ~scribed Mr. T.rumlln.'s 
tax 'proposals as "political dema
goguery" and said he would go 
aheaq with his own $5,600,000,000 
tax reduction bill, which do~s·. not 
increase corpor!\tion levies. . 

On the Democratic side, how
ever. House Minority Leader Ray
burn of Texas said the President 
had delivered "a strong message 
that challenges the stafesmanshlp 
of congress" and places "the wel
fare of the nation above all elISe." 

Senator Lucas of Illinois, as
sistant Democratic leader, com
mented that the President's tax 
Pfoposal would be "beneficial to 
the little fellow and might prove 
a great aid in keeping down de
mands for wage increases." 

The President, wearing . a blue 
double-breasted suit, delivered his 
5,000-word message slowly, glanc. 
ing up frequently from his manu
script. Officials said a Des Moines con

cirn in which former Vice-Pres
idenfHenrf Pr. Wallace has a fi
nanclai interest was among trad
In in the corn market on April 
10, 1946. 

Police Chief E. J . Ruppert de- making similar charges, and de- ports estimated it at 40 degrees. 
clared the rise in accidents is not manded, in addition to the dam- U.S. naval authorities sald they 
limited to Iowa City. He pointed . ages, that his $2,OOO.a week con- were informed the Dvina was en 
out that the increase is a state- tract be declared in force. route from Kamchatka to Vladi
wide trend, both because at the 

------- the state out of the liquor busi-
The President declared at the 

outset, in an obvious reference to 
totalitarian systems: "We do not 
believe that men exist meerly to 
strengthen the state or to be cogs 
in an economic machine." It was listed as the "Pioneer 

Ifybrld Corn company." This con
Cieri! produces and sells hybrid 
_d com, a high yielding type of 
lied which Wallace helped to de-

17: Killed, 9 Injured as PI_ne 
Crashes Inlo Georgia Marsh 

ness. Legalize sale at liquor by 
the drink. Provide an all-weath

I er road to every farm in the state. 
Pay veterans a bonus. 

increase in the number of cars on 
the road and the large number of 
old cars still in operation. Fire Razes P,ier 

lop . . 
The name of Don Ameche, iden

tItied DIlly by his state, Califor
l1li, appeared on this list. 

Iowa City's own peculiar traf
fic problem last year, Ruppert 
said, was the increase in tht 
number of car-owning students at
tending the university. 

SAVANNAH, Ga . (JP)-A chartered plane with both engines rasp
ing and loaded with homeward bound Puerto Ricans drove headlong 
into a desolate Savannah river marsh yesterday and exploded, killing 

1

17 persons and injuring nine, ' 

Economic Powers, Bank, c.ourt Offer,ed 
fo Germans'in Bril:~sh, American Zones 

Sixtelln of those aboard the twin-engine plane died on .the spot, 
but the seventeenth, a girl about 10 years old, succumbed on a U.S. 
engineer boat en route to Savan- ' 
nah. 

The dead included Alvino An
tonioli, the pilot. Raymond Eick, 
Trenton, N. J., co-pilot and only 

FRANKFURT (tP) - The Brit- 'cOUll try between east and west. other crew member spoard the 
¥/1 .~ American military gover- The Commul')ist-cl!)ntrolled press . DC-3, was among the survivors. 
1111'1 ' ,yesterday offered the Ger- in Derlin deciored the step a The passengers, .with the excep-
l1li111 a powerful and almost com- tion of a youn, soldier and a tra-
~~ economic goverhment, in- "treasonable conspiracy to split - vel aient, were Puerto Ricans en 
rlil4illi authority to create a su- Gel many in two," : .route to their homeland [rom New 
'""" court 10 enforce its rule Gen. Cluy laid before the Ger- . York. 
lIId to levy taxes. man leaders t his program in- The crash occussed at 6:50 a.m .. 

Tile proposed step would have eluding: ' I CST. It was nearly 2~ hours 
fflrything but pOlitical power. 1. Doubllng the size 01 the pres- before a party from the U,S. engi-
J~ framework could easily be ex- ent bi-zonal economic council and I· neer boat Doboy reached the 
pei)ded to Include a central pollti- enlarging its powers. scene. Members of the boat crew 
~ ,Iovernment should that dras- 2. Creation of a second legl~la- working in the Savannah river 
ikl step ever be undertaken in live hcuse, similar to tne u .S.

j

l had witnessed the crash. 
wtstern Germany. ~enate. Wreckage of the plane was 

Allied otflciulis emphasized, 3. Establishment of an executive " strewn over an area 300 yards 
however, that the proposed re- ccmmittee headed by a Virtual " , long. The tail assembly and the 
91iat:lizatlon of the present r»i- premier with power to choose his I rear part of the fuselage were 

eight miles !!.outheast of Savan
nah. It is about a mile east of the 
Savannah river and three miles 
from the Atlantic ocean. It is ac
cessible only by boat and then by 
wading. 

Condemn Movie 
DES MOINES '(.IP) - Directors 

ot the Allied Independent Theat
er owne,rs of Iowa and Nebraska 
passed a resolution yesterday con
demning thll motion picture "The 
Senat.or Was Indiscreet" and ask
ing members of the organization ' 
not to show It in their th'eaters. 

Legalize and regulate gambling. 
Abolish the requirement that ola 
age assistance recipients sign over 
their property to the state. Flll 
the new governor's home with 
GI's, and live where he is now. 

* * * 

By planning "with vision" and 
with partisanship put aside, the 
President ,said, "We can, in the 
next ten years, bulld upon the ac
complishments of the past decade 
tQ achieve a glorious future." 

* * y 

_ economic councll constituted own cal?il')et. CRAIlIlED WIlECKAGE II an that remain. or a l,G80.fqot pier alter ' intlct, but the forward part of 
~ ,a temporary measure to f. Create a central bl-zonal I' wu deliro,ed III • n,5oo,I00 fire wblch raaed OD Ute Brooklyn I the plane was charred. All of 
quicken economic recovery and bank to be owned by the German I waterfroDt eal'I, J.terda7, Three hundred firemen wlUt five tire I the dead were in the forward part 

The resoluUon condemned the 
picture as "a reUection on the In
tegrity of every duly elected rep
resentative ot the American peo
ple" and added that it "could be I 
used as vicioul propaganda by U8TENING &0 PreUdeD~ 'I'rIuIuul deUver lila atate .t Ute ulllon 1Il __ 
lubverlive elementl In thJ. na- Ire are, left, ...... I'reaIdeD' ~Pro lJ'eaa AI1bv H. Vanden"'" (a-

... not' a lQnl-term policy whloh states but to be con~rol1.ci b1 Ul~! .... "'1IUl1i pltOll of ... appan&u 'nIb' 'he b..... of ~ •• hip. 
~d perman,ntQ- divide the I tnUltarr ,Qvernment. . _ __ __ » .,. JAr WlJII'ILQ'I'9). 1.\e letae of tbt c~.1h is about 

tion as well aa our en,mJ .. MloII) lAd Roue IPliker 1 .. ,1l W. Maa1ID (Il·Mau). ' ': 
abroac1," __ ..-- , ~ " 'b • J.4' wura,0'I0).~ II 
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Minor Grid Changes, Recognition 
In Olympics for ' Baseball Asked 
Taking I ! 
TIME OUT 

NCAA Parley Also 
To Consider Track, 
Teleyision Problems 

B~ AUSTIN NALMEA1t 

Second Hall Noire Dame 
Spurt Wallops Buller, 11-47 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (JP}-Notre Dame poured in 53 points in the 
last 24 minutes to crush the Butler Bulldogs last night, 71-47. 

Blackwell Signs ~ Wier Paces Howk Cage Scoring 
With 17 Point Average, 118 Told Gr: e 
Metcalfe's 63 Point 
Record 2nd; Team 
Collects 412 Tallies 

Murray Wier, Iowa's diminutive 
redhead, is the leading scorer for 
the Hawks for the first 7 basket
ball games with 118 points. This 
is an average of 17 points per 

Badger (age Shifts Pay Off ~ frida 
MADISON, WIS., (JP)-Coach help the rest of the way. 

Bud Foster's sleeves are empty as And he may be right. The' 
far as any hIdden aces are con- Badgers haven't been beaten II 
cerned, but the last shuf[le he's home this season, and they'll be 
given his University of Wisconsin back at the fieldhouse again for 
basketball squad has raised the three straight games with Iowa, 
ante on his cagers' chances in the Michigan and Purdue after ' the 
Big Nine conIerence campaign. Bloomington engagement: 

With Buck TurnbuR NEW YORK, (IP).-College foot
ball coaches >reCommended onlY 
two minor rules changes for 1948, 
track coaches asked for an NCAA 
meet on all Olympic basis and 
baseball YnelltGrs bid fat OlYmPic 
recognition yesterday as the N'a
tional CollCiiate Athletic associa
tion <>pcned Its 4-2"d annll81 con
vention. 

Trailing by IouI' point.s at 22-18 with four minutes left in the 
!irst half, the Irish caught fire and snagged nine points to take a 
27-22 lead at the intermission. They came back to hit 19 of 33 shots 
from the field in the second half, and the Bulldogs never had a 
chance. 

I game. 
The shuffle, which has one ex

center playing guard and another 
operating at a forward, has paid 
otf in the standings. The Badgers, 
defending conference champions 
on a 9-3 record a year ago, top 
the ladder with vlctories over Il
linois and Minnesota despite pre
season dope which rated them 

Sf. Pat's Coasts By 
West Point, 43-30 

Back and forth It goes-over 
the breakfa t coflee, Ln the neiah
boring cigar stot'e5-whereger two 
'Or more football fans gather to 
reminisce. One says, "I think 
Michigan is ~ nation's best!" 

"You're crary," shouts the .c
~nd in violent anger. "Notre Dame 
would murder Michi,an if the two 
could play agaInst each other!" 

And so it is. From Brooklyn to 
Florida to Calilorbia, th y'll be ar
guing this gridiron question for 
many a moon. 

()ne I neb dtsarreemen& Is al
ready on the pence records. TWo 
men were arrested Ln & restall
rant recetnl,. ... f1ftM tell deI
Ian alliece tor dl80rtlerly 00II

duct. De oause of the brawl? 
One liked MichJpn, the other 
Notre Dame. 

In the recent Associated Press 
'Pell, this wdter voted for the Wol
verines of Fritz Crisler. Undoubt
edly, the Dose Bowl triumph of the 
Big Nine team wall the lleciding 
factor In swaying Ilhe sports writ
ers of the country to tl'Ie boys of 
Ann Arbor by almost a two-to
'One count. 

And perhaps a com~nt from 
former Michigan all-American 
Tommy Harmon would be a'P
propriate at this time. 

Harmon .. Id a da:r or 10 after 
Ute Wolves ha.d thampetl South
em CaUtornia In the kose Dewl, 
"No. I wasn'~ surprised .& the 
49-0 !lCore, bat a lot 01 the MJch
fran players were at lIlY home 
after the ,ame and evefllone 
'told me they played their wont 
rarne of the scason." 
Harmon also said that Crisler 

didn't come anywh1lre near emp
tyIng h is bag of gridiron tricks. 
However, YO\1 cart take tthis for 
what it's worth. 

One point for the Irish came 
trom a slightly inebriated fan who 
wilndered through a hotel lobby 
in Pasadena following the Rose 
Bowl game. Saki he, "I don't know 
what these guys ftIom Michigan 
are So happy about. They shOwed 
no improvement pver their game 
of 46 years ago ." 

We might add that Michigan 
defeated Sianforo in the first Rose 
Bowl contest in 1902, 49-0. 

• • • 

Theile were the major develop
ments among coaching ol',aniza
lions affiliated with the NCAA, 
whose executive committee re
stricted its initial sessions to ap
pointments, ~te-se~n, alld a 
discussion of television's place in 
college athletics. 

To:lay 1he executive committee 
will be handed a liberalized ver
sion of the so-called "sanity code," 
approved a yell' alO as a means to 
curb subsidization and intended in 
its present form as an amendment 
to the association's collstltution. 

The surprise of the day was the 
recommendation of the rules com
mittee of the American Football 
Coacbes al9OCiatlon for only two 
minor changes, few~ since the 
war. 

This group turned down such 
proposals as the elimination of the 
point after touchdown, abolition 
of the free substitution rule and 
thf! making of a T-formatlon quar
terback eligible ftlt" a I>aSS when 
he d.oes not stand a yard behind 
the line of scrimmage. 

Instead, the NCAA Football 
Rules cOi't\ftK1!tee, which meets in 
Savannan, Ga., next Tuesday, 
will get only these recommenda
tions Irom ~ coaches coml1l~ttee, 
headed by Lou Little 'Of Columbia: 

1. After a second succesSive out 
of bounds kickoff, give the ball 
to t11e receiving team a t its re
stMinlng line, ten yards In 'tront 
of the kick, in !/lead of on the 
kiCker's 40-yard line. 

2. When a player is injured af
ter the foerth tftn~ 'OUt in a balf, 
only the injured pla.yer can be 
s'ubstituted for without penalty. 

Il1he committee also recommend
ed '\hat eQvlpment be IOftened to 
d\lt down injuriel to opposing 
playe-rs bu t did not ask that it be 
written into the rules. 

The victory kept 'Butler from a sweep ot the Indiana "Big Three." EWELL BLAOKWELL 
In Clncy fold . 

The National Collegiate T rack 
Coaches associll'tion, meanwhile, 
wound up its two-day meeting 
with a recommendation that a 
trial Olympic program be adopted 
for the 1!148 NCAA meet only, 
since it will serve as a semi-final 
tryout for the' Olympic games. 

If adopted as expected, ihis 
means that the NCAA champion
ships at Minneapolis, June 18 and 
19, will be ,run under the metric 
system. 

Although too late lor considera
tion in 11948, members of the 
AmCl'ican Association o().f College 
baseball coaches moved to have 
baseball ..... never mol'e than an ex
hibition at previous Olympic 
games--placed on the calendar 
tor the 1952 Olympics at Helsinki. 

The NCAA executive committee 
devoted its entire afternoon ses
sion 10 a discussion of television 
and wound up by naming a five
man committee to gather infor
maUon and keep colleges advised 
of developments in television and 
its potentialities in >the college 
athleti c program. 

Three Iowa City Boxers 
Win Cedar Rapids Bouts 

Three Iowa City boxers, Bob 
Rassie Jr., Lyle Seydel and Dean 
Housel, all won their scheduled 
bouts at Cedar Rapids last night. 

Rossie, a university student, 
knocked out Bob Critchfield of 
Peoria, Ill. , in 53 seconds of the 
first round. Another SUI student, 
Housel, knocked out Fred Goode 
of Peoria in two rounds. Seydel 
won a decision from Stu Alexan
der, Peoria, in three rounds. 

One other Iowa Citian, Charley 
Sindelar, lost a three round decis
ion to Jerry Edmonds of Cedar 
Rapids. 

The Bulldogs beat Purdue and 
Indiana in a double-double head- '* '* '* . , 
er at Indianapolis last week, while Bo 
Notre Dame was losina to Indi- ost in Salary 
an;h:n~i::a~~:n:~;d~:~ so well For Cincinnati's 
balanced last night that a 12-

point total won scorin~ honors. Fabulous Blackwell 'If!o Barnhorst and KevlD O'Shea 
each got a dozen . Ralph O'Brien • 
topped Butler with 13. 

The victory was Notre Dame's 
36th straight win on its home 
floor. 
o.n .. t ,~ n "fIN.tre O ..... e tr f\ pi 
O'Brien, I " 5 3 1~) 'Hauor.n , f 3 4 ~ 
Cranl\Y, f •. 0 0 3 eamhorst, f . 5 2 2 
Barrowel'f, cal 0 r oley. c .... 4 2 4 
Doyl", M .... I 3 ) 'Shea . . .... ... 4 3 
M..... • .... 2 I Jonfo·n . It .. 2 0 4 
Eva" •. I .... I I Hillier, e .. .. & e 2 
rOOll , t .... 0 I I <luck, I .... 2 0 4 
Mehl . f ..... I 0 0 'ohnson. I .. 0 1 0 
Shepherd. c . I 2 1 'Cau/m.n», c . 1 0 1 
Cave . g . ... 2 n 0 }oonen. , . .. 2 0 1 
Wood . , ... 0 1 I ilevenson. , . 1 0 0 
f'lelds. « ... 1 0 0 lobek , , .... 0 0 1 
Baker, , .•. 1 0 0 I 

CINCINNATI, (IP)- Long, lean 
Ewell Blackwell, whose whiplike 
arm made him the best righthand
ed pitcher in baseball last year, 
yesterday signed a contract with 
the Cincinnati Reds for 1948. 

Terms of the contract were not 
announced by Warren C. Giles, 
president of the Reds, but it was 
apparent from a statement he 
made that the tall boy had been 
given a substantial boost in pay. 
Cincinnati sports ..,Titers guessed 
the salary would be between 

Total. . ... ., 19191 Total. • . . . 211 18 =4 $20,000 and $25,000. 
Hal(tJme ,",ore-Notre Dame 27: Butler Blackwell , wbo lives In San 

22. Dimas, Oallf., hung up a record 

Inter· Sorority Relay 
Team Captains Selected 

in 1947 that made the fiction 
hurlers of the Frank Meriwell 
story days look fairly ordinary. 

He won 16 games in a row, 
Captains for the inter-sorority pitched a no-hitter and came back 

relay to be run Jan. 16 have been a few days later to get within two 
selected by twelve sororities and putouts oC another when Brool!:
one woman's dormitory, Coach lyn bats exploded for two safe
George Bresnahan has announced. ties. 

Selection of the other two men Blackie ended the year a tired 
of each team will be made the pitcher but with a record of 22 
captains in reverse order of their games won and eight lost. 
rated abilities. He led all moundsmen in strike-

These are the captains chosen: outs with 193. 
Alpha Chi Omega, Dick Tupper; Blackwell is 26 years old and 
Alpha Delta Pi, William Burney; I the coming season will he his 
Chi Omega, Elliott McDonald; third with the Reds. 
Delta Delta Delta, Dick McClana- The Reds also announced the 
han ; Delta Garpma, Keith Kener; signing of second Baseman Bobby 
Gamma Phi Beta, Bill Bye; Kappa Adams of Anaheim, Calif. Harry 
Alpha Theta, John Oxley; Kappa Perkowsky, left hander who won 
Kappa Gamma, John Merkel; Pi 17 games and lost 12 with the last 
Beta Phi, Bart Sayre; Sigma Delta place Columbia team of the South 
Tau, Melvin Rosen ; Zeta Tau AI- Atlantic league in 1947, also has 
pha, Carl Hinrichs, and Easllawn signed a contract for the comiJlg 
Dick Manson. season. 

Ramblers Roll To 69~29 Win 

Official figures show that Wier 
has hit on 41 of 121 attempted 
shots for a percentage 01 .341. 
This, added with 36 successful 
free throw attempts, gives Wier 
his 118 point total. However, this 
is five points off the pace he set 
for the iirst seven games last sea-
son . 

Wier has been high SCOl'er in 
six of the seven games to date. 
His best performances have been 
against South Dakota, when he 
connected for 25; against Prince
ton, 22; against Carleton, 18 ; and 
against Ohio State, 17. 

The big r.edhead, Leonard Met
calfe, is second has 63 points on 
25 field goals and 13 free throws. 
Metcalfe has attempted 87 shots, 
giving him a shot percentage of 
.287. 

among the also-rans . . 
In the new dea.I, 6-loot 6-lnch 

Don Rehfeldt, an alternate cen
ter with Veteraa Ed Mills a year 
al'o, plays forward when Mills 
Is Ln tbe lineup and sblfts back 
&0 the pivot slo& wben his team
mate rests. A Jayvee center last 
yea.r, &-100& (-Inch Jim Moore, 
baa been converiecl &0 a ,uard 
to pair with Dour Rorers, a 
two-letterman. Tbe pall' ade
Ilu.tely feplacel the tme team's 
graduated backcolll't aces. Glen 
Selbo and Walt Lautenbacb. 
Then, of course, there's the ir-

Arter the big twosome, scoring repressible Bobby Cook, confer
is bunched evenly among the rest I ence scoring king with 187 points 
of the team. Bob Schulz has 37 . in 12 g~mes last seaso'h and 30 so 
points and a shot percentage of far in this one. 
.258. Bob Vollers has connected Even the usually taciturn Foster 
for 31 points and boasts a per- is pleased as he worlts for 8at
ventage of .300. urday's game with Indiana at 

The Hawks, as a unit, ' have Bloomington, a tilt he describes as 
scored 412 points for a per game "our proving grouI)ds." 
average of 59. They have shot 544 The iea.m has come a10nr well 
times and connected on 158 of the and displays steady Improve
attempts for a percentage of .288. ment," he comments. "Everyone 
Th~y ha.ve. made 96 free throws Is surprised bf our showlJ1&' but 
while mlssmg 61, and have had a tile players themselves. Tbey 
total of 123 personal fouls called have tbe same fine spirit and 
against them. !'ltort which marked last year's 

Meanwhile, their opponent3, Squad and thOle qualities make 
have scored 283 points, an aver- a team extremely dangerollS any 
age of 40.4 per game. The oppo- time." 
sition has attempted 453 shots, Foster figures if he can get 
hitting on 107 of them for a .236 past the ever ominous Hoosiers, 
percentage. They have made 69 beaten by Purdue in their first 
free throws, missed 65 and have conference start, the schedule will 
committed 141 personal fou ls. 

Iowa statistics: 

ALL GA~IES (W 7, L 0) 
Sh ot 

Fla Fr Ft Tp Pel. Ava 
Wier. I ............ 120 41 36 118 .3tl 'l~ 
Metcalfe. c ....... 87 25 J3 ~ .287 9 
Schultz. g ........ 62 16 5 37 .258 5.S 
Vollen. f . ...... . 40 12 ~ 31 .300 4.4 
Roencer. g ...... 37 11 7 29 .297 4.8 
Finley, c .......... 28 12 3 27 .428 3.8 

SU· •• tsma, f ...... 89 11 4 ~6 .282 4.3 
Mason , f .. ....... 32 10 7 ~7 .312 5.41 
Hall, g ........... 16 6 5 J7 .315 .3.3 
Magnusson. I .... 29 6 4 16 .206 2.3

1 
Guzowski, g •... . . 16 5 0 ~o .312 2. ~ 
Wishmier, f ...... 6 I 2 4 .167 2 
Freeman. t ...... 9 I 2 4 .\11 1.3 
Hays. c ........... 5 1 0 2 .2(10 .6 
Watkins. g .. ..... . 3 0 1 1 .000 .5 
Parker, g .. ...... 12 0 0 0 .000 0 
Harris, g ........ S 0 0 0 .000 0 

35 

TEAM TOTALS G~4 lii8 06 412 .288 59 
OPPONENTS ... 453 18'7 68 288 .236 40.4· 

5toul InsUtute 52. Michigan Tech 35 
Omaha 63, Western Union (Ia.) 49 
WUUam and Mary 68, Randolph-Macon 

Penn State 45, American university 25 
Ohio university 63, Miami (0.) 41 
Pittsburgh 46, Carnegie ,ceh 40 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

q,;!~t'[~ 
"ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

5t. Patrick's cage;;s after pililll 
up a 22-8 half-time lead coasted 
to an easy 43-40 victory over St. 
Mary's of West Point on the law 
court last night. 

Bob Grady, diminutive Ina 
forward led his team to vic!0r7 
with a 16 point barrage, 13 of 
which came in the opening halt 

The Irish first half spurt, CQm. 

bined with a strong deCense.1ed b7 
Mel't Herdliska, stellar guard, pre.. 
vented St. Mary's from rna/tillc 
much oC a battle of it. 

The south siders jumped intQ a 
quick four point lead, led 10-~ at 
the quarter and with GT;l.dy's 13 
point splurge pulled away to tbft 
commanding half-time edge. 

The third quarter saw the 'l'{ea ' 
Pointers stage a slight rally as \;'CD 
del' Haar, who scored 13 poill", 
connected with two lon, pWih 
shots. 

O'Connor, who followed Gradf 
in the Irish scoring wit\1 10 poinll, 
sank two free throws, and ~ff)' , 
hit a pair o.f b<lskets. 

Father Pacha, St. Patrick', 
coach, substituted freely in the 
last quarter but St. Mary's w~ 
unable to close the gap. 

This was the ninth victory olllle 
season for the Irish against two 
setbacks. 

SI. Mary', I 51. J~ •• ~'. 
(lo",a City) fiQ I (Ft . M.,I . .. ) It 

" rt pf II It .. 
Mottet. ! .... 9 0 2 'r~nger. f .. I 1 j 
Black. I ..... loa Polpeater. t .• ~ I I 
Sueppe) , f... 4 1 ~ ioenrh\g, I . . ~ 1 \ 
iloyd , c ..... 4 4 2 D. Thoma., c I 0 I 
Rleo, c .... . 0 1 0 ,{Ious. g .... 1 • I 
Flannery. g . 8 2 3 P. Thomas. g I 0 I 
I1llder, g .. . . I 0 1 3chmldt, g .. 0 0 I 
[.ong. g .... . 3 1 1 Wells. g. , .. . 0 0 0 
3auer, g .... 0 0 1 ',\lil'elng, g . 3 I I 

o'/elerotto, g . 0 0 I 

Totals .... 30 9 J 8 Tolals .... 1\ 111 
~~ ~re: 51. Mary 's (Iowa ~Itr) 

Apparently the plane trip by the 
Iowa basketball team to and from 
Columbus for rtheir opening BI, 
Nine came with Oblo ..state Jalt 
Monday pleased the jllajority ot. 
the team members and' OJach Pops 

Fort Madison 
Five Victim 

AN Y BO DY'S 
BALL - Two st. 
Mar :r" players, 
Sue.,pel and 
Flannel')' (11) 
IIClrap for a re
bound with Tho
mas (10) 01 St. 
Joseph's of Fort 
Madison In their 
,ame last nJ,hi. 
nte Ramblers 
IV 0 n eaaHy, 69-
Z9. Bo y d ('7) 
looks on. (Dally 
(owan photo b,. 
~ Dickinson) 

Intramural 
Cage Results 

Quad Lower A dropped Quad i ::-___ ""'!"' __ .. ___ -:, 

Harrison as well. 
At least it paid off in the vlc- II)' JOHN C. Me INT()SR 

tory column, anyway. St. Mary's Ramblers put on a 
R.tchi now POJI1t Is sold _ the brilliatlt offensive display last 

route 01 the straiospbere. "Ia- niiht to (lefeat game but cold St. 
ltead 01 18 hOPI'II b,. wain," be . Joseph's JoHawks of Ft. Madison, 
remarked, uLi toft us ,. ibnIe 61'1-29, on the Junior hi,h f'ioor. 
hollrs to maIIe Ute jaun&. ADcI rrhe Ramblers lost the opening 
after a. t4H1«la ,a.e SatuR.,. lipoff, but quickly regained pos
qI,hi ..,d arro&her DIJe oaaln&' session of the ball and put an II 

ap Me""Y, lIu)le extra heu ... ., shooting show that lUeraUy drove 
..- really were welcomed." the JoHa"Wte troln oe 1'Ioor. 1ft 
The only bumps experienced by the phenomenal first quarter, St. 

t he team-other rthan a few re- Mat1's netted 2~ polnts While 
ceiVed from the hard seats of the holmn, St. .;OO~ to eight. 
local airport waiting for a speclel The second qu&rtCl' saw the 
plane 'to fly in from Chic8lO- sizzling attack slow ~mewhat, but 
came when tne Columbl.ls-OOulld it was still hot enouih to pour 
flith! hit a few air pookeill! while in 15 more points in the umrtop
I &I1ding in the Ohio capital. pable tide, 8'I"n! at 1h~ 1ntermiSlil:>Il 

The . Hawks will take a bus tJO the .Ramblers led, 40-13. 
Madison tor their game with Wis- Tbe Rambler's dropped in 12 
consin's Badgers next Monday, points In '!he third stanza. In the 
leaving Iowa City some time Sun- fOllrth 'period with Co-ach Frank 
day afternoon. But alJ1llane travel Su'eppe1 substitUting tre'elY, 'the 
for !SOme of the other long triPS JoHawks 'put on their best scor-
is in rthe making. ing spree to net 10 tx>lnts, but 

• • • their ddense was so demoraHzed 
Iowa's junior varsity ba8k*tbell that tire Ramblers netted 17. 

COIleb Wendell Hill ~n(J\lJlced Pa1ll 'Ji'Wmer,. ana "Baa" 
yesterday that his squad will PIll7 1It0lte& hI& 18 DOla" &0 .... e 
1M Boone Junior college five 11a .oorlq boDOI'I In Ole oIfenaive 
a preliminary contest before the IPlutre. PllIIlDeI'J' ,., IDOl' of 
Iowa-Purdue gam e SII'turda1 hD pomia Oil .... ve-Iu mo .. and. Rambler-Irish Site Fixed 
night. Game time is 6 p. m. with ...... *e ... rela.IIIMH .. . 
the "'amty tilt at the ~1II1Y .......... "-11 ...... ... Father Pacha, coach of 51. Pat- ."':'---------~'---~ 
scheduled 8 o'clodr. Ilk .. I' - II' ... ......,.. rick's bask1ltball team, announced 

• • • I ................. -- .... late last night >that the annual 
It !IftmJI that the ~ ~ ........ hotly-coMe9ted, inter-city paro-

basltetbal:J. teem til. DMl98l', ~ __ ~ .. ,. c8II*it\ chlal (ames with St. Mary's Ram
to PlaY Iowa 'Were fa ~ fIeM. ...... ratea,. ~ Ci!n~ bIers WIOuld be played in the Ju-
houle ohn. 81, ~ a t.idy ... . _~""' __ 121POift'tB, nlor high gym this year. This is 
cent beIketball ~. ~ .... I."..wt 'fk. hwl OIl ~ ~ un- the RambleTS' home court. 
team ~ two ~ I ...... fIIiIIIreIt ~ IIDftI end In making the announcement, 
vlolmtet, IICdrtng It.... ,. 'lIaIIIr1pei ~ ~t Father Pacha gave two reasons for PO: JIGpes fit .. .. ........ ~ ......... _ ... lID\! tht Bhift of lite: (1) l'he St. Pa1-

ttfftI • bNBfher ill tIfeir (lIMo- .. ~ ~. ~- :rick's gym has no seating capa
rerence ~ db tile R.cis ~ I • 'Irdifcn tor h ioIBawb 'WIth . city, and 500 or 600 more people 
can be pretty wen da.C:caJa.a." 1ft ~ftt.B. .. .. can be accomodated on the Juni~r 
110 ...... __ ...... _ _ ~"40.~." h"", ... ,. (2l Th. se "'"""" 
Welt plaJ'inl the B ... • ... &4..... ' '" .... 11 1 " ' " .. ,. 0" gym constitut1ls a "terrific" fire 
queltte. !h.,-follGW tbll two..... " 'I :::: G .• OIl • 'f 'r: ~, ~: hazard for the enormous crowds 
later wfth .aotber '(rfi), fIIGInI-- ' e. ~'. ~ C '.,'e. ,~~ .tha! always turn out to witness the 
Paul, I!k. 1ombroa -df Da~ e . ... I ~ . : ~" • • I\wo rivals play. The games were 
and Lora of~buque. e ... f 'I II formerly played on a home and 

, ... • \-,:. home balls . • . .:!_;! Originally It was thought that 

.~ .. £:,~ -....··i'.: ~::~:d=a!dfl::r~:t~!t::: 
um,,,. niIo.ed: lit. · ... lrlclt.. confUct's made this Jmposalble. 

S~ =~"l»=:' The .. me trouble wall encounter
.:.-......... " • _ I ...... ed .. hlp attemptl were made to 

lHIl<!IDi, - 7dlm "'*" /la;ft) 'aob IIICUte the City hllh IYm tor Ole 
~ ~). _ • QOnt.elta . . 

8~ASKETBALL :. 1e~ulJ:;& 
Notre Dame 71 , BuUer 47 
Xavier 62, Louisville 34 
Princeton 50, Pennsylvania 48 
Waynesburg 64. Baltimore 15 
Villanova 911, Ft. Dlx 311 
Geor,e Wa!hlnaton 61. Vlralnla ~ 
But,en 83, Johns Hopkins 41 
'lIrooklyn coli "lie 103, Kin,s Point 41 
Columba n . Brown 4\ 
CO.meU 48. Syracuse 43 

Try Oar 
ramn,. Bundle 

Semele 
"The ShLrt Thai smUea" 

III Now 
Cellophane Wrapped 

Upper A from the undefeated list 
in the Quad lightweight league 
last night by overcoming an 
eight point deficit to win , 25-24. 

Nu Sigma Nu 34. Psi Omega 17 
Delta Sigma Delta 17. Alpha Kappa 

Kappa 13 
Phi Kappa Ps i 18. PI Kappa Alpha 11 

13 Phi Delta Tileta 18, Slgm" P1'II Epsilon 

Ph! Gamma Delta 29. Phi Kappa Sigma 
13 

DeliJI Upsnon 15, Phi Eps ilon PI 12 
Law Commqns A 16, Law Commons B 

14 
Sooth Quad II 2~, Law Commons C 16 
South Quad I 3J, North Grand 25 

LIGHTWEIGHT 
Quad Upper D 21. Quad Lower C 18 
Quad Lower A 25 . Quad Upper A 24 

TONrGHT'S GAMES 
~:OO p.m. 

Loyola- MacBride 
Quad Lower D-Quad Upper C (Ught

weight) 
Dean Bruins-Leonard 
Pickard-Totten !lears 

8:tO p.lIt. 
Delta ChI-SIKJII8 Alpha Epsllop 
Alpha Tau Omega- Beta Theta PI 
Th"t~ XI~Slgma Nu 
Delta Tau De lla- Sigma Chi 

Jlrhl""rh 
8:00 p.m. 

SAE-Oelta Upsilon 
Theta XI-Phi G amma Delta 
Delta Chi-Sigma Chi 
Phi Delta Theta-ATO 

79c 
I S.1»_,",_ 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

VA'R5ITY Today & 
Fridayl 

• CO-HIT. 
DANA ANDREWS In 

'KfT CARSON' 

MOSS ROSE Shown Ai 
3:15, 6:25, and 9:30 p.m.. 
KIT CARSON Shown At 
1:30, 4:45, and 7:5'0 p.m. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

NOW, "Over the 
Week-end" 

AiIIer,ic~'s Critics and Public Agree! 
P. M. says 

"A monumental story. Excellent." 

Cue says 

"A great .aemorable film achieveme-nt. 
Superb acting." 

N. Y. Times says •.•• 

"Magnificient ading . . . . excellent photog
raphy. The two pictures are masterpieces. 

I 
I 

SUNDAY 

.IAN. 11th 

..... - ---_ . . _ .. 

Today Ends Friday 
From the Pen of 

Rachael Field 

UNIVERSAl·INTERNATIONAl PI .... II 

PHYLLIS IOIUT (lU 

CALVERT HUTTON RAINES 

.~~ 

'!/. 

Mary 
ney house, 
have as her 
Jane Pineo 
both of Des 

11aeM c 

No .xcha 



Greeks Go 
GI ek lor 
friday Dance' 

"Sophocles Serenade" was a:l-
, Dounced yesterday afternoon as 

the theme of the formal Interfra
ternity dance Friday night from 
11-12 p.m. in tbe main lounge of 
[owa Union. 

Interfraternity council con-
ducted a contest among fraternity 
men to choose the theme of the 
dance and the winning idea was 
submitted by Hal Sorenson. A2. 

, Omaha. 'Sorenson is a member of 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. Dor
othea Knarr. A4. West Union. is in 
charge tlf the decorations which 
will feature Greek motifs. 

F'red Stines Jr .• president of In
terfraternity council. also an
nounced the council's decision for 
"no corsages" and urged all fra
ternity meh to abide by the ruling. 

~arlene 
Barker 

.Engaged 

MR. AND MRS. F. M. BARKER. 727 E. Washington street. announce 
the engagement of their daughter. Darlene. to Jack Neel. son of Mr. 

Announcement of the Interfra- and Mrs. L. F. Neel. Grand Junction. Miss Barker Is a graduate of 
temUy queen and her four attend- Iowa City High tehool and Is a senior In the college of liberal arts. 
ants will be made at 10:15 p.m.. She Is a member of Alpha Delta PI. social sorority. Mr. Neel. a junior 
Friday. followed by an intermls- Iln the university college of euglneerlng Is a graduate of Grand Juno
siOft tea. Invited guests will be lion High school. He Is afrillated with Sigma Alpha Epsilon. IIOClal 
president and Mrs. Virgil M. fraternUy. No date has been set for the wedding. 
Hllncher. Prof. and Mrs. C. Woody 
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Marshall and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Hult. All fraterni ty housemothers 
have been invited. 

Wally Wentz. C4. Ottumwa. is 
general chairman of the dance. 
He is being assisted by Bob 
Phinney. A3. Council Bluffs, and 

• Bill Munsell, C4. Boone. 
Elliott Lawrence and his orches-

tra w1ll play for the dance. -

PERSONAL NOTES . I 
Iowa City Women of the Moose 

had their Academy of Friendship 
nlght Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. in the 
MOO6e hall. Mrs. Frank Humes
ton s~oke on "Friendship." and a 
class of candidates was initiated 
in honor of Mrs. Joseph Schaaf. 
426 ·Bayard street. 

A social hour followed with 
Mrs. Lucille Studna. alumnae 
committee chairman. in charge. 

An eight-pound. seven-ounce 
boy was bom Monday at Mercy 
h06pltal to Mr. and Mrs. ' Harold 
Vestermark. 1607 E. Court street. 

Beverly Krause. former fresh
man in tbe college of liberal arts. 
left yesterday for her home in ' 
Evansville. Ind. She has obtained 
a position with the Electrolux 
company. 

Wed New Year's Day 

Announce 
Engage

ment 

ATTORNEY AND MRS. WALTER KOERNU. Dubuque. aDDOlJDee 
the enpeement of ihtlr dau,hter. Joan (Jols. to Guy W. Hea$b Jr .• 
son of Dr. aDd Mrs. Guy W. Heath, West Palm Beach. F.la. lWn 
Koerner. a junior In th.e coUe,e of liberal arts majoring In ]tOlitlev 
solence. Is a member of Alpha. Chi Omcca. naUonalsocla1 IIOrorUy. A 
sophomore In the college of eqineerlDg. Mr. Heath Is IIrlli.ted wilh 
Sigma Chi. naUonal soelal fraternity. The wedding will &ake plaee 
In Iowa City In June. 

Meetings, Speeches 

DELTA SIGMA PI-RoUie Wil
liams of the university athletic de
partment will be speaker today at 
12:30 at the luncheon meeting of 
Della Sigma Pi. professional com
merce fraternity for men. The 
meeting will be held at Iowa Un
ion . 

FRIENDLY NEWCOMERS -
Mrs. Carl J ohnson will instruct in 
Italian hemstitching at a meeting 
of the Friendly Newcomers this 
afternoon from 2 to 5 in the Wes
ley annex. 213 E. Market street. 

Members are asked to bring 
small pieces of linen and a needle 
and thread. There will be a nur
sery in the Methodis:t church for 
children of members. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB-January 
activities for University club 
members begin this afternoon at 2 
p. m. with partner bridge in the 
club rooms ot Iowa Union . Mrs. 
C. W. Edney. chairman. will be as
sis-ted by Mrs. Vernon Price and 
Mrs. John Eldr1dge. 

CAMFUS CAMERA CLUB 
Th~re will be an election of offi
cers for the Campus Camera club 
tonight at 7:30 in room 314. Bota
ny bldg. 

CATALYST CLUB - Members 
of the Catalyst club will meet Fri
day at 7:30 in the club rooms. 621 
Holt avenue. A travel movie will 
be shown. 

WOM-The Moosehaven com
mitte of Women of the Moose will 
have a 6;30 p. m. potlu.ck flupper 
today at V;e hom~ of Mrs. Bru~e 
Gibson. 529 S. Clil\ton street. 
Mrs. Ben Hofmann will be co-hos
tess. Each member Is asked to 
bring a covered dish and her own 
table service. Mrs. A1 Lorack. 
chairman. will be ' in charge of,the 
busin~ss meeting. 

CHAPERON'S CLUB - The 
Chaperon's club will meet at 10wa 
Union Friday at 12;30 fOl' lunch
eon. Guest speaker will be Dean 
Dewey B. Stuit of the personnel 
service. A business meeting and 
bridge wlll follow the lunCheon. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Ralph E. 
Overholser. ;Mrs. Harriette W. 
Evans. Mrs. Morris Downs Row
land and Mrs. Herbert F . Scholes. 

P . E. MAJORS-There will be a 
qQ.Uble technique assembly today 
from 7:30 until 9:30 a. m. in the 
Women's gymnasium. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Biebesheimvr. 
1406 Yewell avenue. have his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Biebe
sheimer. Grundy Center. as guests 
in their home for the weekend. 

A NEW YEAR'S DAY candlelight wedding united Delores Jean :;;;;;;;;;:::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;~;;;~~~;;;;;,;;:::::::::-;. 
Adams and John Howard 1I0geiand n. The Rev. Arthur Kindred :'" 

, 
Mrs. F. S. Beckman. Grundy 

Center. is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Koser. 305 GoUview avenue, 
this week. Mrs. Beckman and Mrs. 
Koser are sisters. 

Mary Jane Erickson. McChes
ney house. AI . Des Moines. will 
have as her guests this weekend 
Jane Pineo and Be Ann McManus. 
both of Des Moines. 

Madonna Casson. AI. De s 
MOines. and Jane Westphal. AI. 
Anamosa, w.ill spend the weekend 
at their homes. 

Delores Marks of Cae college. 
Cedar Rapids. will be the wcei<end 
guest of Sue Gollman. Ourrier 
house. Al. Clinton. 

officiated at the dDuble ring ceremony In the Marshalltown First 
Methow t church. Mrs. James West. cousin of the bride. was matron 
of hOllor. and Lyle Hogeland served bis \>rother as best man. Mrs. 
Hogeland. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. Adams. Marshall
town. Is a graduate of MarshaJltown bigh schooL She Is now employed 
as university staff photographer. Mr. 1I0geland. son 01 Mrs. Ray 
Leohr. Beaman. and John H. Hogeland. Marshalltown. is a senior in 
the unlvenlty's college of liberal arts. The couple is at home at 
2206 H street. 

Former SUI Student 
New National Head 
Of Phi Mu Gamma 

Mrs. Fredrick B. Lehman of 
C.edar Rapids. a University of 
Iowa graduate and former resi
dent of Iowa City. has recently 
been appointed national director 
of alumnae activities for Phi Mu 
Gamma. professional line arts 
fraternity . 

Mrs. Lehman received her M.A. 
in February. 1947. While at SUI. 
she appeared in many play pro
ductions. including. "She Stoops 

To Conquer." "Kiss und Tell," 
"The Great God Brown" and "Be
yond the Horizon." 

She is a member of Phi Theta 
Kappa. national honorary scholas
tic fraterni 1y a,nd KanPa Delta Pi. 
national honorary education fra
ternity. 

As Director of alumnae activ
ities. Mrs. Lehman will co-ordi
nate aU alumnae activities. direct 
lhe nalional alumnae program and 
aid in the organization of new 
alumnae associations. 

its axis in about 27 days. 
Sunspots are rarely seen near 

JANUARY CLEARAttCE 'SALI 

, BARRETTES - Gold. SUver and 
lUiln .. tone by Jordan 

Reqularly $1.00 NOW 75c 
All other 'barrette. reduced by !i 

! Wrought Al~\IDl Traya 9"xI6" aDd 

I 
4 matching ccmope trays. Beautiful fly

ing gee .. deslQD. Was $3.75 Now $2.50. , 

WAS 
Bracelets. rhinestone and 'old'. .............................................................. $ 4.95 
.,Inll and earllnrs. ' all types ..................................................... :.............. $ 6.95 
Peatl Necklace ... ...................... .............................................................. ..... $ 9.95 
Compacts .................................. ........... .................. ..... ........ ... .................... .. _. $10.95 
rr.:nl Clock In leather ease .......... ............ ...... .... .............. .. ...... ......... ,6.95 
~3 K. Gold deeorated 'cake plate with handles .................................... $ 2.95 

r~:::.!:: z:t!!:e ;:!noa.~ ... ~~.~ ~~.I.v~r.~:~ .. I.". .~~.~I~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~est :~:::: 
J[roriiex Bun Warmers ............................................................................ $ 2.75 
Z1I 'Pfelle Set StamlC18 Steel Cutlery .................................................... $14.95 
Wro\lf1lt Aluminum TraYII and Bowls ............................................... ..... ,2.95 

NOW 
$ .~O 
$ .50 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 4.50 
$ 1.50 
$19.50 
$ 9.95 
$ 1.95 
$ 7.50 
, 1.50 

'IMa. are but a few of the many lIema on which price recluctloDa bave beea made. 

10 ,xcbGDQa or refunds. 

Kodak Reference Handhook ................. .. . .. ................... $2.75 

Kodachrome and Ektachrome Ffom AJI Angles. by Fred Bond 

$6.50 

Westward How! Through the Scenic West, by Fred Bond ~6.95 

Phototrade Master Catalog and Mefchandlser .... ...... .. ... $5.00 

Print Finishing. by Mortensen ....................... .' ........................ $3\00 

Pho~ Market Guide .................................................................... $2.00 

Lootens on PbotograpJlIc Enlarging an~ Print Quality .... $3.50 

rhls Is Photography. by Miller and Brummitt ................... $2.00 

How to Color Photographs with 0115. by W."'. Seemann $2.50 

rhroulh the Night. by Kross ................................................ $1.75 

Free Lance Photography. by Townsend Godsey ................ $4.00 

1001 Ways to Improve Your Photo,raph~. Edtted by W~lard 
D. Morgan .......... ......... .......... ........................ ......................... $3.,5 

Graphic Graflex Pbllionaplty, 8th EdU1~n, by {\IlIr,an aud 

Lester ..... ..... ............ ........ .... ............. ........................... .............. '.," 

Eastman l\Io~lon Plc~ure Films (Qr Profeulonal Ulle . ...... P.OO 

Colo~ Photocraphs In Oil and Water Coll)rs. by t'venJr I.e 

Hearl ......... ...... ........... ... .... ........ .......... ........... '" ..... .................. $O,ZS 

M~e 1'oar Plcwres 81ng. by Hexter .................................... $3.00 

How to Title Dome Movlell ........................................................ '1.00 

Snow aud lee Photocr&pIly .... : ................................................... . ,." 

l'he Row aud WIty of PbotoJJ'&pbic MAkeup ........................ 1O.a5 
Pbotocraphy by Polarised LIJ~t .............................................. _ 
~ementary Pbot.oJr&plllc Cbemllwy ...................... .............. 11.28 

l'he FllDdunen&&ll of PIaotoq&JhY ................... ................ ... .. J,l ... 
". . 

IDteulIicailop aad RedUOUOD, by £. J. Wall ...... ~.......... .. I~'" 

Elementary Pbotocr&lilb1. by Neble&ie. Br~ ~l .. t .... J,l,. 
Bow to TGlle PrlnU. by Ba.mmon' ........................................ 'Z,qG 

l'he New ProJedIGn Con&rol. by MGl'&elllOu ........................ p.75 

l'be Pho~ Da.rkrqoDl, bJ Wall ...... .1. .. ... ............ .......... ~ 

Hor&eulon OD &be NqaUve .......... ....... ,.. ...... ....... .. .......... .. ..... ~.qo 

Ou&cl~r ~draUare. br MorteDlOll .. .. J .. .. ............ .. .... .. .. ..... $J.~ 

LeIcIa lIIaDaal. by Morran aud,·Leller .................. ... ,: ... ....... $5~ 

lIexicG, fir Frltz Renle ............................................ ............... .. ... 
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Riverdale Wel-W.sh Feud SeHled Met Opera 
Star eeilal, 
Announced 

Housewives 'Air Their Linen in Pul:)lJc' 
B1 JOIIJ"I WEBER 

A laundl'1-house skirmish Wed- Arguing that it was too cold 
nesday night between four River- to hang clothes outside and that 
dale hous~wlves and the River- drying them in the trailers not 
dale council meant the end of only took ul> all the room but 
Riverdale w~t-wuh feud. also gave their youngsters colds. 

The feud beesn three weeks ago a ,roup of 1:1 housewi\te5 siJlled 
over the practice of hanging wet a p~titIon against the ban. Metropolitan Opera soprano Na
wash in the laundry houses. Sev- To settle the feud. Robert dine ~nner will appear In a COD

eral RlveI'dale housewives. clalm- Menkemeller. chairman of the cert coune presentation here next 
ing they were "tired of being Riverdale counc~: ' invited repre- Wednesday evening, Prof. Charles 
slapped In the face by wet cloth- sentatives frbm both sides fo an B. Righter announced yesterday, 
log every t.imethey I.dell to wash open discussion. Ti.ekets to the performance will 
or , I~qn in th~ ,laul1dry hfll,lSeS," None of those in tavor of the be available to students Monday 
tiad complaIned 'to heir council ban appeared. but four h(WBe- at the Iowa Union delk upon pre
representatives. wives. Mrs. Betty Mell. Mr~. senia tion of idenlltication carda. 

The council three weeks ago. Bertha LoCkw.ood. Mrs. Lee Filler Ticket 2ales to the public at ,1.20 
voted to ban the drying Qff all and Mrs. Rita Weber. all of River- I each will begin Tuesday. Il'he 
clothing' in the laundry Douses dale. rep res en ted the group concert will be at 8 p. m. ill odSe 
effective immediately after the against the ban. I main lounge of the Union on Wed· 
Christmas vacation. ' The diSCUssion ended shortly nesday. Jan. 14. 

The ban touched oU new ex- after Chairman Menkemeller sug-I Miss Conner has been a Metro-
plos!ons of indignation. Nested ·that a wash house in the politan Opera company star since 

south end of Riverdale miaht be the fall of 19411. She is a. native 
reserv~d for drying clothes. of California where she receiVed 

The feud adjourned. h~r musical education and ~el.1i Home Cra.lts J~k 
Set for Housewives 

her musical caree·r Singing all the 
, Prof. Robert Michaelsen radio and stage. 
. Add . . She retire:i from pr01eesional 
To ren DAR on musical activity in 1939 wh~h Ihe 

Mrs. W. R. Field. University 'Faith of Our Fathers' was married .to Dr. Lawrence Hea-
hospital cralts instruqtor. wlU dis- Prof. Robert S. Michaelsen of I iock of Comton. CaL. but s!1ble
cuss home crafts at a meeting to- the school of religion will speak quently was audlttoned and sllhed 
d"y 01 Johnson county rural on tne '''Falth of Our i!'athers" to- by th~ Southern CalifornIa Opera 
homellU\kers. Emmett 't. Gardner. morrow at the 7:30 p.m. meetjng association. 
~ohnsOn countr ex,tenslon direCtor. 'bf' the NIltharue1 Fellows chapter Wlille singing with the ailOClia
said YCllterdaY. of the DAR. The meeting will be tion. she was heard by l14etropou.. 

The m~ting will be held in the held at the home of the Te,ent. ~an o~ficlals and encoura,ed to 
lower Ilounge' of J the Community M~. Sarah Paine Hoffman. 530 S. study 10 New York.. In UI41, ahe 
buildlrtg at 1;30 p.m. Mrs. Field Clinton street. .signed a contra.ct WIth the Metro
will discuss available materials Delegates will be elected to the politano and s.mce has app'"reci 
and technlques lor their best use. state conference to b~ held MlIl'ch four seasons Wlth that eompall1. 

111-20 In Cedar 'RaP)ds. and also 
L?cal w?men will be .called on I to the continental congress .t\prll 'aport IfraHic Accident 

to gl~e their experience m the u~e 19-23 in Washington. D. C. 'An accident Monday at II p.m. 
of home ctafts ~nd may btlng Members are asked to bring do- at the intersection of Dubuque 
some c~aft work for ~rsP).ay. nations for the box to be sent to and Court streets involYed eats 

Program committee members DAR-sponsored schools. driven by David Braverman. 815 
are Mrs. Ed Opfell. Mrs. Hal Assistant 'hostesses at the meet-j S. C.apitol street. and WilUam 
Dane. Mrs. Arthur Charbon. Mrs. ing will be Mrs. Ella Letts Mc- John Lee. 615 E. Jeffel'SOn street, 
Charles Zahradnek. Mrs. Earl l Crary. Mrs . Ray Carson and Sa- according to accident reports flied 
Jacob and ,Mrs. Ira Siders. • lome "oote. with local police. 

t , \ 

:'The Parker Pen Center ,in Iowa City" 

PA,RJU;R 

"V~ble Ink" .. en 

5.tO 

THE TREATY 01" ,.ARI. 
o , • • 

* Firat {01'1llll1 recognition by 
aDy power or the fudePeDd
enee of the Unit.ed state.. It 
pro~ed •• io.I". other 
ihlnp, lor 'the re~v.l ot 
aU Britiah troops from ' 
Americe. Attic;Ie 10 of the 
orifinal treaty. along wit.h. 
huDched oUier lamott. 
doclikenta In Amenem 
biltory. Ie n6w tourhll 
the COIlDtz:.y .boaid tbe 
"Freedont-rraJn~' . 
Watch for uua train'. 
arrl~al In your _I' 

c..r. I ... la, TIoo Parker .... ~ . . . 

PARKER "51" PENS 
12.00 - 15.00 

P ARKEIl SETS 
12.75 - 27.50 

e •• . 

J~t)¥.Ma~.p!lr~."51" iny~urhandr ' NoUIiaII 
I '~ied ~~b'. ' ,~ you 'know the pride of 
o~ ~ wQ#d's most-waqte<l pen. You I-I 

,~ \~~r &.e . .ho~.instanily'the 1'51" 8tatU1 
-8,Iid ~ w~ It vmtes ... smoothly. effort
k.!Jaly, 'Without a ~p. Truly, here's a pen that' 
~ c:redlt on everything you write r So,I 
~ for the'Parker "51". Two aiI8a: rqular 

aJUi new tk/ni..,4;e. Both with wide ranje 
at .. ~ poinia to oboe. from. The 
P~~.Pen Company, Jan.vllIe, WiI-

r4JMin ,U.8. A.,.aud Tanmto, Canada. 
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Plan 397 Foot, 2 Story Add 
Construction Would Eliminate 
Unsuitable Frame (oHages 

By MEIlIU'lT LUDWIG 
Preliminary plans tor a 397 it. At one end of the addition, 

long, two story addition to the weD-equipped, weD-lighted sur
State Tuberculosis sanatorium at ilcal and clinical sectlons have 
Oakdale were announced yester- been planned to replace impro
day by Dr. W. M. Spear, superin- vised sections now in use. 
tendent. Plans also call for a larger oc-

The overall plan for Improve
ment of sanatorium facilities calls 
for: 

1. Elminalion of 40-year-old 
\Irame cotlages unsuitab~ ,or 
modern tuberculosis treatment. 
The cottages now house nearly 100 
IImbulatory patients. 

2. Construction of cll nical, sur
gical, occupational therapy and 
rehabililation sections essential to 
the mod rn sanatorium. 

3. Consolidation of food. services 
and employe living quarters. 

"The state sanatorium was es
tablished In 1908 with the idea 
that tuberculosis would be stamp
ed out In one generation," Spear 
said. "That year the slogan at the 
First International Con g r es s 
against Tuberculosis was: Wipe 
out the great white plague in 25 
years." 

In accordance with this goal, 
Spear said, temporary structures 
were built as sanatoria all over 
the country. Several frame cot
tages, now 40 years old, were 
built at Oakdale. 

"It was soon discovered that 
tuberculosis would not be wiped 
out by 1933," Spear continued, 
"Yet in many states as well as 
here at Oakdale, we are forced to 
use these unsatisfactory buildings 
to supplement the more modern 
structures built since 1908." 

The Oakdale sanatorium Is di
vided into east and west sections 
with the track of the C. R. and 
I. C. railway running between. 
The cottages are on the west side 
whlle the main hospital buildings 
built in 1927 are in the east. A 
medical administration building 
was added in 1937. 

The over-crowded main hospi
tal building houses the bed pati
ents while ambulatory patients 
live in the cottages. 

The cottages are wood trame 
structures little sturdier than 
average lakeside summer houses. 
Cottages have become run-down 
through the years and at best 
barely meet shelter requirements. 

They were built with broad, 
'open porches in accordance with 
the old-lashioned theory of fresh 
air treatment 01 tuberculosis. 

According to Spear, modern 
therapy calls for pleasant, well
ventilated rooms at normal tem
peratures. Fresh air is necessary 
but not to excess. 

"A modern sanatorium," he 
sald, "is built like any modern 
general hospital." 

Patients in the Oakdale cot
tages sleep on open porches 
screened from the cold only by 
canvas. Patients require six or 
more blankets for warmth. 

The cottage interiors are 
equipped with unattractive furni
ture and a bathroom. 

Plans .for new construction call 
for abandonment of the cottages. 
The new addition would provide 
space for 138 patients. 

To overcome patients' feelings 
of confinement, ,rooms in the new 
addition would have spacious 
windows. A glassed-in sun porch 
onto which bed patients may be 
wheeled 1& also included in the 
plan. 

The two-story addition would 
be attached to the present hospi
tal building. ' 

cupational therapy section and a 
new rehabililatlon section. 

To supplement occupational 
therapy facilities, the plan in
cludes an auctitorlum to be used 
for entertainment, liS a chapel, 
and a lounge for sanatorium visi
tors. 

Food services, now separated 
into two sections at the sanator
Ium, would be consolidated in one 
in the new addition. 

More eHicient and spacious food 
storage space would be provided. 
F'ewer employes in the food sec
tion would be needed, Spear said. 

Staff and employe living space, 
now inadequate, would be sup
plemented in the new building. 

Preliminary plans for the addi
tion have been prepared under di
rection of Spear by the Morgan 
and Gelati firm of Burlington. 

Spear expects to submit his 
proposal to the state board of ed
ucation early this spring. 

Superintendent sin c e 1942, 
Spear came to Oakdale as a staff 
physician in 1927. 

SUPERINTENDENT W. M. SPEAR Is shown above explaining an architect's sketch 01 the proposed 
addition to the Oakdale tuberculosis sanitorium. The addition has been planned to Include space lor 138 
bed patients, clinical and surgical sections, an occupational therapy department, auditorium, food serv
Ice department and employe living Quarters. Plans for the two story, 39' loot long addition will be 
submitted early this spring for approval by the state board of education. 

• 
• 

(LEFT) FOUR AMBULATORY 
PATIENTS who live In Elmwood 
~o,,-ge at the state sanit'orlum al'(;; 
shown C'ettln&' set lor a. cribba&,e 
game. The men are (left to ri&'ht) 
Albert (Dad) Yenter, Oxford; 
Blair Hawn, Grundy Center; Dick 
Tyler, Clinton, a.nd Ray Card, 
Marlon. Bed rest, fresh air, &,ood 
food and 'sur&'lcal therapy combine 
to form the modern treatment of 
tuberculos1s at Oakdale. New 
patients are admitted to the main 
hospital bullclln& for strict bed rest 
until their recovery Is sufficient 
to make them ambulatory. Ambu
latory patients are moved to cot
ta&~S such as E1,mwoo~ where 
they reside ul1m their recovery 
Is complete. 'the averaae duration 
of a patient's treatment at Oak
dale is 18 months. Some patients 
are hospitalized only a few weeks 
while 0. few others with more 
advanced cases must stay as much 
as 10 years. 

(LEFT) ELMWOOD CO'ITAGE 
IS ONE of several wood frame 
structures used to hnUfle nearly 
100 ambulatory patients. These 
structures were built In 1908 
when the state sanatorium at 
Oakdale was established. Forty 
Yean of continuous use has made 
these cotta,-es unsuitable for hous_ 
In&' patients. Cottal'es were de
liped with broad, open porches 
in accoTdance with the old-b..h. 
toned freah air treatment of tuber
culosis. Patients sUll sleep on the 
unheated porches throUl'hout the 
year. 'the porches are shielded 
from the weather only by screens 
and canvas. The cottace Interloti 
have one room which Is poorly 
lI&'hted and furnlahed with Impro. 
vised furniture and clnsets. Pat. 
lents In the cotta&,es are a. quarter 
of a. mJle from the main hoepltal 
plant. 

) 

ition at Oakdal 

THE PROPOSED ADDITION, the ultimate in modern h\lspltal design, would contain man,. 
windows as shown above In an architect's sketch 01 the solarium. Patients' rooms would have bnlll 
windows to minimize their feelings of confinement. Modern ~reatment of tuberculosis, lWCOrdln&, to Dr. 
Spear, is successful only if the patient is in a. happy frame of mind. For additional fresh air and .... 
shine, part of the roof on the addition would be tiled for use as a SWl porch. 

(ABOVE) mIS IS AN AERIAL VIEW of the main hnspital bulldin& at Oakdale. 'the dotted area dfreeI. 
ly In front of the building indicates where the proposed addition would be placed. The addition woald 
be attached to the main bulldln& with space between the buUdinlS la.ndscaped as a garden court. '1\e 
long hospital bulldinl' (right) was built in 1927. The medical adminIstration building (extreme left) II 
the sanatorium's most recent addition, buut in 1937. The additton would. be Ua.n\r.lld. a.t on~ lind. ", QIl 
solarium shown above and by an auditorium at the other end. The auditorium would be accessible It 
patients on rolling stretchers or in wheelchairs. Use would be made of the audItorium for entertalnmeD~ 
a. chapel, and as a loun&,e for sanatorium vIsitors. 

'} 

(BELOW) THIS IS AN OVERALL VIEW OF the present hospital buildinC' located on the east side tl 
the sanatorium area. Cottages to be replaced with new construction are across the C.R. and I.C. rail· 
way track to the west. This main building Is overcrowded now with bed paUents. The space problell 
has been complicated by the necessity 'Of takin&' a number of patients' rooms for use as improv!Md 
clinical and surl'lcal sections. A food department In this building and one across the track woulAl ·" 
consolJdated In plans lor the new addltlon. Preliminary plans tor the add1t1on have been prepancl '" 
the ,Mor&,an and Gelati firm of Burllngton. " • ' 
. (Dally Iowan Photos by Dick Davis, Pete Dickinson, Jerry Sonnebam) 
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300 Alumni -~ 

Subscribe 10 
SUI rReyiew~ 

Mounting the Guard-SUI Style 

Almost 300 subsoriptions to the 
new "Iowa Alumni Review" have 
been received since publication pi 
its first issue Dec. 1. The an
nouncement was made yesterday 
by Loren Hickerson, editor of the 
magazine and executive secretary 
of the alumni association. 

The "Alumni Review" will be 
published bi-monthly and will be 
mailed to annual and life members 
of the association. 

The second issue o[ the "Alumni 
Review" is now being printed and 
will be mailed to subscribers about 
~he first of February. 

Hickerson states 'that the fo,th
coming publication will be orga
nized on a different basis with 
news content divided into four 
departments. 

The first depa'l'tment will consist 
of a brid summary of current 
happenings on the Iowa campus. 

The second will contain news of 
~he alumni association's activities, 
while the third, to be krtown as 
"The Hawkeyes," will feat ure 
sports news. 

The fourth will be called "In 
the Family" and will contain per
sonal news of alumni, .their loca
tions, deaths, maniages, honors 
and awards, and recent books 
which have been written by uni
versity gradUates. 

TWENTY-TWO STUDENTS, SERVING AS GUAR DS of the $1,257,000 ari show from the MetrOpOlitan 
Museum of Art, were deputized yestercfay by Robert Ballantyne, manarer of student aid and place
ment bureau. Guards are John Auwaeter, Wendell Black. Ro~l't £4rose, Eurene 8unneidter, Larry 
Butler, Wallace Butler, BenjamIn Davis, Daniel Eicher. John Eichhorn, Keith Gl8SI'ow, Roberi Gross, 
Edwin Hicklin, R. J. Hunt. Mathew Miletich, Walter Newport, Paul Parker, Crail" ClArk, Robert stroup, 
Frederich Schlesselman, Francis Stoker, James Umbaul"h and Charles Zieke. 

Hickerson also plans a series 
• featuring the various Iowa alumni 

clubs over the country. The Feb
ruary issue will contain news of 
the activities of the San Francisco 
club. . 

4 Foreign Students 
To Address Masons 

Four foreign students at SUI 
will discuss "What My Country 
Needs Most in 1948" at a meeting 
of the Masonic luncheon club in 
the Masonic temple at noon to
morrow. 

Taking part in the discussion 
are Janine E'reyens, A2, Belgium ; 
Jean Normnad, G, France; Mich
ael Flach, A3, Czechoslovakia, and 
Alice Issidorides of Greece. Miss 
hsidorides will be enrolled next 
semester as a graduate student in 
chemistry. 

The speakers will be introduced 
b1 Richard Sweitzer, foreign stu

, dents' adviser, , who will act as 
chairman of the program. 

Persh!ing Rifles Meet 
I To Plan Activities I 

Plans for ·the Military Bali and 
"Hell Week" wlll be discussed by 
members of 'the Pershing Rifles 

I lit 7:30 tonigltt in !foom 16B at the 
I fieldhouse. 

According to Myron Petenakis, 
captain of the honorary ROTC 
fraternity, 25 pledges will bc ini
~iated during "Helt Week," sta!"l
ing at 4:30 p. m. Jan. 9. 

Formal initiation wlll take place 
Sunday night when the men will 

,be accepted into the fraternity. 
, Petenakis also said the live
man Tifle team of the Pershing 
Rifles will begin postal firing 
Jan. 17 in competition with the 
other teams of the national organi
zation. 

• Set Conservation, Talk 
H. Howard Oak, district soil 

• conservationist, will speak on soil 
conservation at a meeting tonight 
of the Madison township fa rm 
bureau, President C. S. Brant said 
yesterday. 

The meeting will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Maden 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Deputize 22 
Art Guards 

Twenty-two special guards were 
deputized yesterday at 4:30 p. m, 
at the art building t.o conduct a 
24-hour-a-day watch over the 
$1,257,000 Metropolitan museum 
art exhibit opening Sunday. 

Robert Ballantyne, manager of 
student aid and placement bureau, 
administered the oaths. He was 
deputized for the event by Sheriff 
Pat Murphy of Johnson coun'ty. 

The guards were given a short 
indoctrinatIon course by Prot. 
Richard Holcomb of the bureau of 
public affairs atter the ceremony. 

The guards, all university stu
dents, will formally assume duties 
at the main gallery of the art 
building at 5 p. m. today. They 
will work in ~our-hour shifts, 
armed with weapons from the 
mili ta ry depart men t. 

Warm Spell Misses 
R,ecord of 1908 

Although record temperatures 
for Jan. 7 were set elsewhere 
around the state, Iowa City's high 
yesterday missed the J an. 7, 1908, 
high of 49 by 6 degrees. 

The sudden change to warmer 
weather cut. deeply into the 6.2 
inch New Year's day snow. Snow 
on streets and sidewalks turned 
to slush as temperatures remained 
above freezing most of the day. 

Fred Gartzke, city engineer, and 
Charles Seemuth, city street com
missioner both hoped the warm 
weather would col)tinue so that 
streets would clear in three or 
four days. 

Removal of the heavy snow 
from downtown streets cost the 
city an additional $850 for labor 
and machinery, Gartzke said. 

Besides regular city employes, 
10 men, two tractor loaders and 
seven trucks were used to carry 
the snow away. 

Lu Yu, a picturesque Cninese 
clown 01 the 8th Century wrote 
what is believed to be the first 
pook about tea. 

I CAN YOUR SCALP PASI 1Hi 

FINGER.NAIL 
--...I 

( )'ES"~ 
1. 'IY." Scratch your heae!. It yOll 

• find .iln. of ciryDeu or 100M 1111, 
, dmdruff, you need Wlldroot Cream-OlJ 

hair tonic. Groom. hair ••• rellevea dry
nen ... removea looaedandruff. Cont.ln, 
IOOthinll L/molin, an oil reaemblinl the 
utural 011 of your aleiD. 

IHIS WITH 

WILDROO'J 
CREAM.OIL\ 

2 A LlnLl WILDIoor C •• AM.OIL 
• doe. a lot for your halr. Keep. It 

weU IlfOOmcc1aU day lone. Leavea no 
trKe of that lIfCa.y. plaatered down 
look. Make.your halrlook and feel 1l00d. ) 

NON-ALCOHOLIC ~ 

CONIAINS LANOLIN I 
I 

3 A.AtN AND A.AtN the choice or men who put ' 
• aood IJOOIDlDI 8nt - that'. Wildroot CreaIII

OiL No _det when new UMn from cout to couC 
were queatlCXIcc1, 4 out or 5 who repUcc1 laid tbey 
preferred it to Any other hair toalc they h~ ~ 

1'1~"r;.a.a.L..:=-_____ before. Por leDeroul trial 1Upp\1 1 
lead thi. ad with __ . 

IDe. 

Ie Women's Club 
Entertains Teachers 
At Meeting Tonight 

The Iowa City WlQman's club 
has invited all Iowa City teachers 
and their wives or husbands to 
attend the club's general meeting 
at 7 :30 tonigh t in the lounge of 
the Community building. 

Teachers will be welcomed to 
the meeting by Mrs. Jacob Van 
der Zee, president. 

The progra m will include a 
description of "Japanese Home 
L ife, Yesterday and Today," by 
Mrs. Bion Hunter, 

Robert Snyder of the s tate bac
teriology laboratory will show 
colored slides of Hawaiian scenes 
and flower arrangements taken 
while he was stationed in Hawaii 
with the army. 

The meeting is being sponsored 
by the club's home and garden 
departments. Mrs. C. C. Erb is 
chaii-man of the garden depart
ment and Mrs. I. A. Rankin heads 
the home department. 

Committees from the 'two de
partments will be in charge of the 
coffee hour after the program. 
On the home department's SOCial 
committee are Mrs. D. G. Oshner, 
chairman; Mrs. Melvin Neuzil, 
Mrs. Glenn Eves, Mrs. Dwight 
Edwards and Mrs. Dan Shaffer. 
Mrs. Gordon Bennett, chairman of 
the garden department committee 
will be assisted by Mrs. Horace 
Stuck and Mrs. P. J . Donnelly. 

Quake Hits Mexico 
MEXICO CITY UP) - Mother 

nature gave Mexico a mild case 
of palsy yesterday with three 
earth tremors that made dishes 
rattle, small church bells tinkle 
and lights swing. 

For a dance or a party, flowers are the perfect 

bibute to the 91amour of a lovely lady. You'lllmow 

by the smile you Qet when she recelv •• U that you've 

chosen the perfect CjIift. Now fa the time to order, to 

ClSBure yourseU of the fine.t selection. 

CURTIS FLORISTS 
Hi9hway 218 South 01016566 

Another Old Mill Treat! 

OLD MILL'S Chocolate-Covered 

ICE CREAM BAR 
Generous bur or delicious nutritious Old Mill 
Vanilla lee Cream smoothly coated with johns
ton', c.:hocolalt'. A meit-in-your-mouth t~ellt . 

Now Available at .~11 Old Mill Stor •• 
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Legal Rent Adjustment Reasons Llsted;J; Porter Talks 
Landlords may apply for up- and had to be filed in the locnl 

ward adjustment of rents for 15 rent office within 15 days. On A-Energy different reasons, T. J. Wilkinson, Grounds for adjusting individ
area rent director, announced yes- ual rents under federal rent laws 

The complications of atomic en
ergy in the field of international 
polltlcs wiJI be discussed by Prof. 
Kirk Porter, head of the political 

terday. 
Petitiohing the local rent of{ice 

for a rent increase under one or 
more of these reasons is now the 
only way to raise rents legally, 
Wilkinson pointed out. 

Until Dec. 31, 11147, landlords 
and tenants could voluntarily 
enter into a lease raising rent up 
to 15 percent. Such leases had to 
extend at least untu Dec. 31, 1948, 

fall into several groups, Wilkin
son • explained. Before a rent 
may be raised, the oUlce of rent 
control must issue a formal order, science department, tonight at the 
he warned. 14th in a series of 16 atomic en

ergy lectures. 
Where there has been a .:hange A supporter of the world court 

In the housing accommodations or system, Porter will presen'l the 
services furnished. upward ad- record of the court to date as well 
justment may be granted. This in- as the cases coming up for decl-

• sions. 

Ists to build up the institution ,of 
the international court. CompUca
tions and difficult decisions will 
be experienced and WTon, ver
dicts are bound to happen but a 
faith must exist in the Importance 
of the group." 

Porter lists two strong determ
ents in the campaign to minimize 
1he danger of the bomb. They.,. 
the fear of retaliation and the 
current feeling among the com
mon people of the world who are 
sick of war. 

I ROA Plans Speaker 
Bureau on UMT 

eludes suc~ changes as major cap- "Because nothing has been done 

A member of the AmerIcan So
ciety 01 Ip1ernatlonaJ Law anti the 
Academy of Political and Social 
Sciences, Porter has written four 
books. They are History of Suf
frage, Country and Township 
Government, National Party Plat
forms and State Admlnistratlon. 

ital improvements, increased liV-, to eliminate the causes of war," 
ing space, services furnished , Porter said, "a great urgency ex-

more and better furniture and I---:~::;;;;;;;~::::::=:::::;;;;;;;;:::::=::;;;;:;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;=~ 
equipment or a substantial in-
crease In occupancy. 

I 

The Johnson County chapter of 
the Reserve Officers association 
has made tentative plans to form .: 
speakers' bureau urging public 
supon of universal military train
ing. 

At the monthly meetiog Tuesday 
nieht , the organization acted upon 
the recommendation of the state 
commander's office by deciding to 
create the bureau, consisting of 
three to five members. The spea
kers will be available to civic or
ganizations 'reque$\ing their ser
vices, President Graham Marshall 
said. 

The national organization of the 
ROA has gone on record as strong
ly favoring UMlT. 

A three-man committee was alSo 
appointed tor National Security 
week, Feb. 12-22. Members are 
Ray J. Slezak, chairman, Robert D. 
Schmickle and Robert Ohme. 

Claire HamiltolL was appointed 
'to fill the office of judge advo
cate. Morris R. Voucher will take 
over duties as chaplain. 

Marshall also announced that 
209'rl1 E . WaShington, formerly the 
loca1ion of the Top Flight ball
!foom, will be used as headquarters 
for the chapter. 

Another reason for a rent in
crease is when the rent was or
iginally lower than the rate for 
comparable accommodations. The 
original rent may have been low 
due to a blood relationship be
tween landlord and tenant. 

Also there may have been some 
peculiar circumstance surround
ing the original rental qgreement 
at the time rents were frozen. In 
all such instances, rent may be 
adjusted to the ligure generally 
prevailing in the area for compar
able hOUSing accommodations. • 

Adjustments are permitted when 
a landlord is suffering financial 
hardship in the operation of his 
property. He is entitled to a raise 
if, because of a substantial and 
unavoidable increase in property 
taxes or operating costs, his net 
income (excluding interest) for 
the current year is less than the 
figure for any two representative 
consecutive years since Jan. 1, 
1939. The adjustment will be 
made in an amount to relieve the 
hardship. 

The rent regulations also pro
vide for decreases in maximum 
rents, chiefly where there has 
been a decrease in services, furni
ture, living space or equipment. 

J . . 
WIlY . saop AIlOnD' 

r-ie to PENNEY'S F~! 
Huge Terry Towels 

,22" :c 44" Balla SiNI 

18" X 36" .tze ............ 3Se 
Thickly Tufted ••• 
lor quick dryin, lon, wear 1 

, Colorful Pattel'lll •.• 
. every bathroom I 

~:;;;~~;:~~~ to Chooae from ••• 
\ G year • • upply! 0( 

and blue. lold. 
~ ...... green. pink or red' Lar8e 

~;;::::::~:~~ .. ise I 
~ TERRY FACE TOWELS, 

16" :It 26". lovely 
r.olorB' 25c 
TERRY WASH CLOTHS. 
12" :It 12". fiae 
'1uality' IOe 

JANUARY CHECK UST 
Mo-ne.c., . PeIcaIea.~ loftily -DeW priata 

Muquilette Tailored Pm Curtaina 

Bleaehed muslin. (or hundreds or uae.! 

Traaapareat Table Cover •• 54" :It 54". 

yd.3ge 

p 2.98 
yd.39c 

59c 

Now! 81" X 99;' Nationwide 
BEDSHEETS 

• Fine, Lo", I'lb,~ 
COUon 

• Penlley'. Specifiea
lio", 

• L4boralory Te.,_ .. 
Re,ularly 

F.mou. N.tioa·Wide 
.heet. have beea scarce 
but we've sarnered lOme 
for thi •• pedal JaDuary 
event I All fine mUllin 
· •• lamoUilor wear. 80ft
n~. luting finiah I 

PENCO SHEETS 
71 x 101. Twia BecJ 81sel 

Our Bu~ QuaIl,,1 

I '!'!'~ 2.79 

, 
Pert and peplumea tool .•• a 

vocation-minded treasure in 
wonderful, care-free rayon seersucker .. 

Shrimp, Aqua or Orchid. Spic'n Span 
White pique trim. Junior sizes 9-15 

JUNE BENTLEY 
EXCLUSIVE HERE 

014:~-
~oM~\ 

Our Newest Nelly Don for 

Now and for Spring and 

Sl'mmer. Clever design ing 

makes this Miami Cloth 

rayon a must in your cotton 

~ollection. Semi-cap sleeves, 

square neckline with so dif

ferent button arrangement. 

Comes in Dusty Pastels or 

wheal beige, aqua, gray and 

rose. Sizes 12-20. 

$10.95 

l 
/ 

• 

Yette1!d 
?~f~.ar· 

J 
An Iowa CUy Insmatlon 

Now In (,)ur 6'"' l' ear 

.. I ~. . 

I •• 
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DAILY lOW 

Belated Recognition of SUI Hospitals 
, 

University Hospital Towers, Mecca of the Suffering 
Can Public Officials Do Less Than Its Patients in Recognition? 

Th tow('r of nivt'l'sity ho pitHI ', piclur d above, is tIle most 
well-known symbol or HU r ' I; contribution to ' the health and well· 
bing or the state of Jown, 

'fhe lQwer ill liymholic of I 'UI 's ('florts to help YOIl- and thou· 
sllnds of 10W811 Jive longel' und be more comfortably h(,lIlthy. 

J)o('tors trained llUd('l' tho shadow of t his tower havc gon out 
into virlually evcr)' Iowa community. '.Nler they take their place 
in the battle ag;lillst disease. 

Every day th(> h()~(lital ' I; f\('('t of lll11bulanc IS bl'illgS patients 
fl'0111 thronghout 111(' statl' to this gl'eat medical eentl'l'. 'rhe. e 
patients, \\'('1'(, il 1101 for the publicly snppol'tec1 facilitirs of the 
ho);pital, might not he abll' to t· c('iyc adeql1at ll1C'clical care. 

World·rcnowned specialist!; and expensive III dical equipment 
make the hospital the logical medical cenlel' of the state. 

. 
Education Should Prepare for I Adult Life 

By SAM GOTrESFELD 
(This is the third of a series of 

four articles dtscusslng a report 
by President Truman's 28-man 
commission ' on higher education. 
The last article of the series will 
be published tomorrow-The Edl
tOI' .) 

The crucial task of higher edu
catioh today is to find the right 
balance between specialized train
ing dnd ntmspeclalized learning 
which should be the common ex
perience of ~l educated people, 
according to ~e first report of the 
president's commission bn higher 
education. 

"The unity of liberal education 
has been splintered by overspe
cialization," the commission states, 
pointing to the "bew11dering ar
ray of intensive cbul'ses'" from 
which a student must choose his 
program. 

Admitting the remarkable ad
varltages of specialization to so
ciety, the committee cites as the 
main disadvantage in education 
the fact that a stUdent must con
centrate on his major field to the 
neglect of other fields. 

"He, therefore, leaves college 

I'D RAT~ER BE RIGHT 

NE!ed More Ve/urdeering 

I have been reij.ding the big, Iat 
year-end financial reviews in the 
New York press, and once again 
I notice that none of the experts 
is paying much attention to the 
recently-passed Republican anti
inflation law. 

Here the Republicans have, they 
boast, practically licked the in
flation problem, and what hap
pens? Headlines about a continu
ed price rise in '48, that's what. 
It's enough to break a legisla
tor's heart. You go and solve the 
inflation problem, and you can't 
even get the sto ry listed among 
the big financial events of the 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Posi Syndicate) 

of absolutely everything? reductions, of course, for the pur-
Why not a reel mobilization oJfpose Is precisely to keep volume 

opinion, to cut 5 percent from the up. There is enough pentup de
price of every article on sale in mand for a comparatively small 
the entire nation, In every city, price reduction to have it perhaps 
towh and Village, ;all of the th'ou- great effect In smoothing the com
sands of items on the shelves and Ing bump. 
in the factories simultaneously That would be the voluntary 
and at every level ot irade? way, but, so far, friends of the 

Why not a general, patriotic voluntary way haven't asked any
price reduction? Without wage body to do anything. 

AS PEGLER SEES IT-

unacquainted with some of the 
fundamental areas of human 
knowledge and without the inte
grated view of human experience 
that is essential for personal bal
ance and for social wisdom," the 
commission believes. 

To overcome this weakness in 
our edlfational system, the com
mission ad voca tes wha t It calls 
"general education." 

"General education," the COm
mission explains, "is liberal edu-
cation with its matter and method 
shifted from its original aristo
cratic intent to the service of de
mocracy." 

A general education should 
give the student ethical values, 
scientific generalizations and 
aesthetic conceptions and an un
ders anding of -pontical, economic 
and social Institutions. Its purpose, 
the commission 'declares, is to pre
pare the student to meet the de
mands of modern society. 

The commission vIews general 
education as streSSing three poInts! 
(1) the importance of beihg in
formed, of basing decisions, 
actions and opinions on accurate 
fact~ (2) knowledge of where and 
how to acqUire information and 
(3) ability to appraise, relate and 
integrate facts in order to form 
valid judgments. 

Specifically, the commission be
lieves a student should lellrn 11 
basic things through a general ed
ucation: 

1. To develop lor ihe rel'utailon 
of his personal and civic me a 
code of behavior based on ethical 
principles consistent with demo
cratic ideals. 

2. To partlclpaie actively as an 
informed and responslb1e citizen 
in local and national affal rs. 

3. To recOl'lllze the Inierde
pendence of the different peoples 
of the world and to cooperate in 
achieving the goal of international 
peace. 

Many 01 our graduates, the com
mission comments, are inade
quately Informed, apathetic and 
unprepared to act on social, eco-
nomic and political issues. 

4. To understand the funda-
mental nature of the physical 
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U NIVERS i t Y CA LEN DAR 
Thursday, Jan. 8 

8 p.m. Lecture: "The Need for a 
Regime of Law in International 
Affairs," by Professor K irk 
porter, Macbride auditorium. 

Friday, Jan. 9 
7:30 p.m. W. R. A. Carnival, 

Women's gymnasium 
. Sltiurday, Jan. 10 

8 p.m. Basketball: Purdue vs. 
Iowa, fieldhouse 

Monday. Jan. 12 
5 p. m,' " ·tpH; Beta Kappa 

ithltJon, Senate Chamber, old Ca
jpi'tal 

II p. m. Phi Beta Kappa 

Association of University Profee
sors, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, Jan. 14 , 
8 p. m. Concert by Nadine 

Conner, Iowa Union 
B p. m. United World Pederal. 

ists: Lecture by Professor R. D. 
Lang, 221A Schaeffer Hali 

Thursday, Jan. 14 
4:30 p. m. Information First: 

Adliress by Richard L. Wilson, 
"Back of the Washington Currtain," 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

6:15 p. m. Picnic Supper. Tri. 
angle Club 

Friday. Jan. 16 
Banquet, Iowa Union, River Room 9 p. m. Military Ball, Iowa Un. 

8 p. m. Meeting of American ion 

(For IDlormaUoD !'efardJDr datel beyond till. .ehet .... 
.... ~oa III tile ottlce ., tae President, Old CapltoLl 

...... 
GENE RA L NO TICES 

PH. D. FRENCH EXAM Jan. B, 7:30 p, m., room leB 
The Ph. D. French reading ex- armory. Uniforms will be worn 

amination wiU be given Jan, 17, and all pledges and actives are 
room 307 Schaeffer hall from 8 requested to attend. 
to 10 a. m. 

Applications should be made be
fore Jan. 14 by signing the sheet 
posted outside room 307, Schaef
fer hall. No application will be ac
cepted after that time. Next ex
amination will be given at the 
close of the second semester. 

WOMEN'S GYM 

APPLICATIONS FOR 
ADMISSION 

All students. who plan to ~'egisler 
fc.r ·the Feb. semester in a different 
college of the university must 
complete the formal application 
for admission to the new college 
before Jan. 2.0, 1948. 

All stUdents who plan to irans
fer from the colleges of liberal 
arts, commerce, engineering, law 
or the graduate college must call 
at the office of ,the registrar im
mediately for Ithe requilred appli
cation blanks. Registrati()n in a 
different college can not be per· 
mitted unless the studen1t has been 
admitted to the new college . . 

This fact WIIS finally rrcog'niz d in the tute hospital COllStl'llC
tiol\ pl·O~I·lIm. (nd~I' the pIll II, iti~ propos d to build hospitals 
thl'ollg'holli thr Rtate in IIR mllllY ('ommllllitic. us willlJl'ovidc IW9-
third!; of thl' 1ll00WY lind Ill('('t ccrluin rilles. 'fh oth l' 011 ·third yen. 
of the ('ofll will b(' llI!.'t by t11 l' fedc!'al gov l'))lllent. 

What's the matter with those 
l uiYCI·sit.y lind hospital officials, 118 well as tho board of ed- New York fi nancial writers, any-

~elf-Appraisa l of Pegler, the Man 
world on which he lives, the 
processes of scientific method and 
the Implications of scientific dis
covery for human we](are. 

The pool in the women's gym 
will be open to all women students 
for recreational swimming on 
Monday, Thursday and Friday 
afternoons, 4:15 to 5:30, and Sat
urday mornings from 10:30 to 
11:30. Clinic hours on Tuesday 
afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 and 
Saturday mornings from 9:30 to 
10:30 aJ'e intended only for tho\~ 
who need special help and prac
tice in order to meet a swimming 
requirement. lIcntion. saw certain .~raye implications in the plcm. They aired how, Don't they know the GOP 

th l'!! obj('('tion. )'cc Iltlyat a public h aring in D('s Moines. has just voled to wipe out the in
Hc·all." ndl't]lIllte ho pitilis al'e xp nsiyc to maintain as well nation by clean living, hard wish

as to build . ,honld (,Olllllll1lliticH hasUly decide to avuil them- lng, and other voluntary means? 
e ... ·('~ of the fl'drrul funds IInc11ater find t])('m elves tmable to, Can't you hear us, fellows? 

bear their own shUl'e of the cost, it might r suit in drawing fund ' I have heard of anti-inflation 
away fl'om the Hili v!'!' ity hospitals. programs that .were too weak to 

The I\tate health ('ommi. ~iOll, which hilS drawn up the plans and pull prices down, but this is the 
suhmittNl tlH'1lI fOI' f,('dc1'al upprovnl, finally accept d the logic tirst Official program in history 
of this position. rn a suppl('mental portion 0[' the plan, the , 'allle that is too weak even to get into 

By WESTBROOK PEGLER (KlIII' Features Syndicaie) 

Show me a man who is kind to 
dumb animals and I will trust him 
to the ends of the earth, as the old 
-s,aylng goes, 11hink. A-nd there, 
my friepds, you have the k~y 10 
lhe true nature of Westbrook Peg
ler, the man. 

Exactly the same tactics except 
that he didn't say anything. Peo
ple would say, "Look at that great 
big hulk pretending to be so gentle 
and look at ·that poor little hund. 
They don't cringe like that unless 
they have been terribly abused ." 

He used to have a dog or rather I got disgusted and gave him 
several dogs but usually only one away to some neighbors. 
at a time but last year It was a of tll(, university hOllpitalsarC' fccognizod in a five·point program the papers. 

olltlill tl by WRll(lr fl. Ri('rring', state health commissioner. 'l'his 
addition to the pll1n is d('signl'd to prevent any po, sible injury to 

• • • canary cal~ed George Spelvin. 
The other nugget I ve, drawn Spelvin was a conventional ca-

5. To understand the Ideas of 
others and to express his own ef
fectively. 

6. To attain a satlsfaciory emo
tional and social adjustment. 

7. To maintain and improve his 
own health and to co-operate ac
tively and intelligently in solving 
community health probleTTl8. 

8. To u derstand and enjoy Ut
I erature, art, music and other cul

PRIVATE HOME LISTINGS 
The Off-Campus Housing Bu

reau needs private home listings 
tor students requesting living 
quarters. Persons who have rooms 
available for the second semester 
are asked to call B0511 extension 
2191. Rooms and apartments for 
married couples as well as rooms 
for single men and women stu
dents are in demand. 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP 
There will be several Lydia C. 

Roberts graduate fellowships avai. 
lable fe'r 'the year 1948-49 to grad. 
uates of an Iowa college or univer. 
sity for study at Columbia Univer· 
sity. Candidates are expected 10 
submit applica'tions and support
in g documents. Application 
blanks are available in ·the colJege 
of liberal alrts, room 108, Schaeffer 
hall. 

SPEECH PATHOLOGY 
SEMINAR 

the univ!.'J'Hity hospitaL~. 
This l'C('(l~lution, in tead of comin~ blat dly and only ti~e!' 

strenllOll effort. on thC' part of the state board of Qducation, 
'lhon ld 1mve ('omr RR Ii lllllttl'r of ('ourse in line with frcngnized 

out of reading the ye~r-end re- nary until the trip 'to Arizona 
views is that there seems to be a when the conductor, pulling out of 
sharp difference of opinion about Grand Central, looked up over his 
the future as between retailers glasses and cracked down with II 
and manufacturers. glare on this little canary. He 

Democrats bu.t nice people. tural activities as expressions of 
And, because they were insepa1'a-1 personal and social experience 
pIe, I gave them the little m~tt, and to participate to some extent 
too. A few weeks ago twas drlv- in some form of creative activity. 
ing along about dusk and here 9. To acquire the knowledl'e and 
came the mutt, homeward bound attitudes basic to a satisfying 
from his girl'!? house. I stopped married life. 

LIBERAL ARTS AND COM- The regular meeting of the 

tate pol icy for ma ny year .. 
The important thin~, hO\l'£,YCI', is that tit£' recognition is con· 

tninrd in th(' plnl1. 11' follow('d ont, the whole Rtute that i served 
by the unjvct'~jty hospitlllR <'fill breath(' a Rigll or )'('Ii£'f. 

I 
INTERPRETING THE NEWS 

Europe Will Welcome Some ,Explanation 
By J. M. ROBERTS, JR. 

AP Forel,n Affairs Analyst 
The administration has done 

What it had to do in accepting Sen
ator Van denberg's s\LI~gesli(m thnt 
appropriations foL' the European 
recovcry program be kept on a 
year-'lo-year basis, but il's glling 
10 take a lot of explaining in Eur
ope. 

First ",eaclion there ' is bound to 
be a fea1' thai United Sta't aid:s 
emly ten tative, Diplomats and 
business mcn alike will worry 
about baslng their own long-term 
planning on such a eommNment. 

To avoid a serious psychological 
reaction and at leasl partial return 
to the hopelessness which for two 
years has been a majar crippling 
factor in western Europe- to keep 

Europeans from toring he once ~ 
a 
t 
c 
c 
s 

gain with the idea that Russia is 
he more permanent power on the 
ontlnent- will lI'equire a Vetry 
lear explanation of our congres-
ional processes. 
It is the usual thing, when con-

gr 
t 

ess authorir..es an important con-
inuing project, for It to appropri-
te only on an annual basis as ,the a 

w 
pe 
e 
t 
h 

ork progresses. But to Euro-
ans who have become accustom-

d to five-year, four-year and 
wo-year "plans," this may be 
Ifrd to understand. 
II Europe can be made to realize 

that one congress cannol commit 
future sessions to specific ligures, 
but thal Ihe U. S. is fully deter
mined to win 'the cold war, this in
stallment bus'ne_s will turn out aU 
righ t. . 

-The cold war still is no'l recog
nized at all by malh people. Like 
the Europe~n wa't of 1939, it may 
oIa ke some shock to cQnvi!\ce Ame
rica- that the urgency of Winning 
now is comparable to a time of 
military war, and worth a compar
able outlay. 

No attempt was made when we 
entered the shooting ·war to lay 
out a definitive financial program 
for its conduct. To Americans it 
seems perfectly reasonable that fi
nanCing of the cold wa'l' should 
proceed on the same basis 

Europe never feared, after Pearl 
Harbor, -that the United States 
would turn back before that job 
was done, It wants similar assu r-
ance now. 

The beneficiary countries SUt:h 
as Fi'ance and Italy, already in-
volved in desperate conflicts with 
communism, and also those like 
Czechoslovakia, which is seeking 
io collaborate with the west with-
out evoking reprisals from Mos-
cow, need confidence to balance 
the change that choice of the 
wrong horse could prove fatal. 

TI')e Dany lowal1 
I:sTABLI8HCn 1_ 
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MERCE SENIORS speech pathology seminar will be 

The retailers say they will take I said, "You understand, now, if 
in as many dollars this year as last, that bird raises any disturbance, 
probably more, but this wllI be off he ~oes." . . I ' 

and he hopped in for the Iride over The commission urges a general 
to town and back. A few days la- course to prepare students for 
ter I heard he had been run over. marriage. Such a course would in
That is the way it goes. Always clude training in psychological ad-

Seniors who have not yet had held Jan. 112, 7:30 p. m., in the me
their pictures taken for Hawkeye, dical ampHheatre, third fioor, Uni
may do so any afternoon bef6re versity hospital. The guest spea
Jan. 10. Pictures will be taken in I ker will be Dr. C. M. Kos, assistant 
the university photographer's professor of otolaryngology. 
studio, 101 Physics building, be-due entirely to higher prices. They With the atom bomb apd pales

will actually sell less goods. And tine and the iron curtain and S'tar
they cannot gel over a funny feel- vation and wpe all over he . was 
ing that if they sell less goods, this going ,to pull the cord out 'in 'the 
must mean unemployment some- country up a~ound Utica maybe, 
where back down the line. in the dead of Winter, and throw 

the wrong guy or the wrong dog. justment to marriage, child care, 
• budgeting, buying and spending tween 1 and 5 p. m. Proofs of pic- REGISTRATION MATERIALS 

tures taken before Christmas 
should be picked up at lhe physics 

No matter how many times they oU one canary lor disorderly con
figure it, they COme to the same duct. 
conclusion: less goods must mean I am not going ·to have any more 

Estimates Iowa Has 
S83-Million Fund . 
For Public Schools 

fewer jobs. . dogs . YOu can divide your Hfe-
Some of them are quite sharp time into tlte lifetimes of your The State of Iowa will have 

about it. The heads of several dogs, II I were to have another avallabie in 1948 funds totaling 
New York stores. say !n the New 12-yea/'l dog starti~g now, he $82,891,790 or $211.29 lor each 
York Herald Tribune tp.at cu~- WQldd die just when I hit 65. child in average daily attendance 
tomers are becoming resistant and That is no time to lose a good for the operation at the public 
"choosy"; the head of a Boston f.riend. schools, according to a report by 
store· says he polled his !nactive UP fo last year, I had lw~ dogs, the Iowa Taxpayers association. 
custo,mers. and 800 told hIm they a thoroughbred dachshund . and a This amount will accrue from 
~~dn t enough m,,?ey to trade little stringy mutt. The ,dach- locdl taxes plus state aid and is 
WIth him after bUYing f~, ~c. shund haa powerful Jaws and the exclusive of the school house lund 
and the head of a LouiSVille store mutt. had . jaws like a sugar .tongs' artd does not take into considera
says "a day of reckoning" ~ COlD- and ' toge'thet "the; were 11. good iton C8tih balances in the general 
in~ as a result of the dropping of team on woodchuck$. The hund school year, the report indicates. 
price conhol by Co~gress. would go down a hole and the The figure 01 $211.29 for 1948 is 

All regard the Increased fl?w muit would come home for . help: an tncrease of $95.59 or 82.61 per
o~ dollars they get thr?ugh price Then down we all would go with cent over the actual average per 
rls~s as d.lIst Imd .ashes ~n the cash pickaxes and crowbars and mine pupil cost of $115.70 for each pu
regIster. if the result I~ reduced him out. I pH In average daily attendance in 
productIOn al~d ~ r~cesslOn. The breeder who sold him Ito me Iowa public schools during the 

was a R'Oosevelt loyalist and . I I school year ending June 30, 1944. But these year-end remarks by 
the retailers are almost drowned don't suppose you could make a This projections is arrived at as 
in a sea of optimism. There are case oui of this I:1ecause half could follows: 
stories in the year-end surveys anybody know I was going to want Tabulation of 10 cal school 
about almost every industry you a dachshund when I never had one budgets representing 65 percent of 
could name, steel, oil, textiles, before anq they are- strictly an ec- general fund taxes show an in
transport, rubber, motors, almost centricity,· anyway? However, crease of 15.98 percent in general 
all talking gaily of Increased out- you give me a pup for his first se- fund school taxes in .1948. 
put next year, though several add ven months and I will fix his ha- Increasing the total of ge[Jeral 
footnotes about "fearing", or bits and prejudices so that you fund taxes collectible in 1947 l:ly 
"dreading" or "expecting" or ~tively can't ever change them. ,15.98 percent indicates that total 
"warning" that they' may, of It certainly seems mighty funny general fund taxes collectible in 
course, have to solve some of their the way this dachshund acted to- 1948 will be ,71,530,894. 
problems by-guess 'What? By ward me. To this amount is added county 
raising prices, of course. I petted him and babied him school tax collections of '767,094 

This has become the general and yet the dirty Uttle double- (same as 1947) and state school 
quack cure-all of our time, good crosser would walt until strangers aid appropriations of $11,000,000 
for what aUs you, even though it were around and then he would making a projected total of $82,
has some of the ,retallers snatching lie down and cringe and whine, 891,790 available for operation of 
at their thumbs. "Oh, don't get thiWt terrible club the public schools of Iowa In 

• • • that you beat me with thIs morn- 1948. 
It is rare that one aees such ina! Don't kirJc me anymore!" The total average daily attend-

cJea'r warnings of danger and such Why, the rat! I never laid a artce in Iowa public schools for the 
demonstrations of un con c ern hand to him except to feed him school year 1945-46 was 387,489, 
about it, all mingled and stewing and gentle him but he was. always a two-year Increase of 4,823 pu
together on the same pages. The aCCUsing me in public. plls over average daily attendance 
most constructive note is General It wasn't exactly libel or slan- of 382,1164 in 1943-44. 
Electric's action In cutting prices del'. 'He was . ~oo elever for that. It the average dally attendance 
an average of 5 percent on a large He was like 1hcise nasty Cori)mun- for the two-year period Increases 
portlon of Its ontput. . 1st females down In the garment in this ratio we have a figure of 

Here, perhaps Is a tip for the district who would flop ddwn in 392,314 for the 1947-48 school 
country. If we are going to try front of some good Irish cop and year. 
the voluntary way as the GOP Icream, "Ow! The dirty cossack The estimated $82,891,790 dl
wants us to, why not do it on 8 bit me over the head with hill club vided by 3112,314 results In an 
truly spectacular scale? Why not and kleked me in the" pelvis with amount of $211.29 available In 
a comj5algn to secure a voluntal'J his great bl, shoes." 'f.hen aU he 1948 for each pupil In average 
reduction of, say. 5 percent, as cUd W!l8 ~, ':'.(\1)., t1'lgbt, girls, dally · attendance in Iowa publle 
of u certain set day, in the price break It upl" schools, 
- - , - - -_ .. -' 

and principles of nutrition. 1,. To choose a socially useful 
and personally satisfying vocation 
that will permit him to use to the 
full his particular interests and 
abilities. 

11. To acQuire and ... the skills 
and habits involved in critical and 
constructi ve thinking. 

Regardipg general education 
teaching methods, the commission 
envisions the following: 

"Geared to the needs of non
speciai'ists, general courses will be 
broader in scope. The will em-

building this week. 

SOCIETY FOR GENERAL 
SEMANTICS 

Tbe SOciety for General Sem
antics will have a meeting in con
ference room 1 of the Union Jan. 
13, instead of Jan. 12, as previous
ly announced. Dr. Wendell John
son will speak on "Semantic Ap
proaches to Speech." 

phasize generalizations and the .p1U BETA KAPPA: 
application 01 principles rather Alpha of Iowa · chapter of Phi 
than the learning of factual mln- Beta Kappa will hold its initia
utiae. They will show the rela- tion of new members Jan. 12, at 
tionships between subject matters 5 p. m. in the Senate Chamber of 
not ordinarily brought together Old Capitol. 'A banquet honoring 
and they will cultivate in the stu- the initiates will follow at 6 p. m. 
dent the habit of looking for and in the River room, Iowa Union. 
discovering broad meanings." Dr. George Karo, visiting lecturer 
MORE ' in art~ history and clailli~ will 

The commission favors courses speak . on "Scholarship Between 
organized around major human I Two Worlds." 
problems. SUI's G rea t Issues Reserv~tions for the banquet 
course is of this new type. should be made with Mrs. M. L. 

It also emphasizes discarding Huit, phone 4540, before Saturday 
the "age-old distinction between noon. ' • 
education for living and educa- • . ~--
tion for making a living." 

,-ERSIUNG RIFLES 
The .Persh'i'n'g Rifles will meet 

The University treasurer's office 
announces that no registration mao 
·terial will be given to students un· 
less all past due Indebtedness, in
cluding Hawkeye notes, is paid. 
Studen'ts wilJ save time and avoid 
confUSion at registration by calling 
at the trea urer's office, room 3, 
University hall before Jan, 24. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The Zoology seminal' will meel 

Jan. 9, 4:30 p. m., !foom 205 zoolofY 
building. Dr. Jerry Kollross will 
speak on "Studies on the Develop
ment of the Midbrain in Amphi· 
bia," 

PRE-DENTAL STUDENT!! 
It is requested that aU students 

who expect to apply for admission 
as fre shmen to the college of den· 
tistry in Sept., 1948 anange for an 
interview with the dean of that 
college. Call extension 2072 for 
an , appointment. 

GERMAN Ph.D READING TEST 
German Ph.D reading test at 

~:30 on Friday, Jan. 23, in room 
104 SchaeHer hall. Candidates 
will register in room 101, Schaef
fer hall, before Jan. 22 . 

"Rightly conceived," the com
mission declares, "the two are 
complementary. General education 
should contribute to vocational 
competence by providing the 
breadth of view and perspective 
that make the individual a more 
effective worker and a more in
telligent member of a society ot 
freemen." 

- WSUI PR01;RAM CALENDAR 

Therefore it insists on unifying 
the objectives and processes of lib
eral and vocational trainin,. 

The old idea of the "servility" 
of vocational iraining is now out
dated, says the ~mmission. It 
stemmed from the or4ginal pur
pose of the college which was to 
produce· the well-rounded aristo
cratic gentleman, without regard 
for practical considerations. 

American education today is not 
to fit young gentlemen for leisure 
In the old European tradition. It 
is for citizens whOle adult life 
wlll combine work with leisure 
and partlcipatlon In the nation's 
aUair •. 

To adapt instruction to the In
dividual student, the commiulon 
suggests effective guidance and 
counseling programs In the col
IBles. 

1:00 •• m. Momln, Chapel 
8:1D a.m. News. 'McBumey 
8:30 a.m. Intl'Oductlon to Social ScIence 
9:20 a.m. N...... "enl,er 
9:30 •. 111. The Bookshelf 
8:45 .,m. After Breakfast COif"" 

10: 15 ".m. Here's It. Hobby 
10:30 a.ro. ReIl(lo .... Groups of America 
11:20 I.m. lobliion County New •• Jahnke 
11:30 a.m. J... We!lleyan OoIl.tI. 
11 :45 a.m. Jo.a ltate. Medical ,SocIety 
12:00 noon'1lhYlttrn Ram,,'" . 
12:30 p.m. New •• Guth 
12:45 p.m. One r-tan'l Opinion 
1:00 p.m. Musical Ohalll 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County News. Mln-

shell . 
2:15 p.m. Song, From MusIcal ComedIes 
2:45 p.m. Mu.lcally You .. 
3:00 p.m. Excursions In ScIence 
3:15 p.m. In Your .N.rue 

WHO tilendar 
ClfIC Outlet. 

8:00 a.ru. W,.tber 
8:45 • . m. ""'!II, dodt 
9:00 •• m. PNiI WIlt'Ir\J 

12:00 n_,;II!.nn .Jf .... 
12:30 p.1L If", .. nelley 
1:30 p .... Cuou.l. . V..neU 
~:t6 p.m. N .... ·.CoriIm."tary 
9:00 p.m. ~dl'lch ..... ,w 
9:30 p.l1I. aurn •• n(\ AUeu 
8:00 p.m. "I JoillOn 

lO:OO p.lII. l1li".,. Club 
10;10 JIm .......... I"n 

3:90 p.m. News. Harrer 
3:35 P.m, lowa UnIon RadiO Hour 
4:00 p.m. Jowa WeselYln Colle,8 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time MelodIes 
5:00 p.m. Chlldr""', Hour 
~:30 p.m. N.ws. SteveJ\.! 
5:45 p,m. Sporls TIme 
':00 p.m. The DInner Hour , 
7:00 p.m. New ...... F.rm nub"", Clre)' 

Edward. 
7:15 p.m. MusIcal Moods 
7:30 p,m. UnIversIty of Cbloaco Round 

Table 
8:00 p.m. MUllcal Memorl.s. Jan, "lito 

ph.1 
8:15 p.m. lIemlnlsclnl Time 
.:lfII P.O), Music You Wlnt 
9:00 p.m. The Drama Hour 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
1:45 p.m. News, Brooks 

10:00 P.m. SIGN 01"1" 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS 0uIIet) 

9:00 1 . ln. NewI, PCelff!!' 
12:00 noon Voice hi Jo .... 
11:30 p.m. Farm Family 
2:110 p.m. Double or Nothln • 
3,45 p.m. RadIo CouncU 
4:45 p.m. Top Tune. 
8:30 P.m. Cummln., Sport. 
ft:45 p.m, LoWell Thorn •• 
':30 p.m. Bo)) Crosby 
6 :45 p.m. 1':. Murrows. Ife",. 
' :00 p.m. Dick Haymes 
1:00 p.m. Readen DIs_t 

,. • . ,. --
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FOR SALB 
2 OAK desks. 24"x36'. Dial 8-

0971. 245 Hawkeye Village. 

USED CAR VALUES 
1942 Buick Sedan 

1941 Ford Coupe 

1937 Plymouth Sedan 

1934 Oldsmobile Sedan 

Model A Coupe 

CASH - TERMS - TRADE 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
18 E. BurUqtoD I'IleIUl 1811 

FOR SALE: Large Apt. Bldg. 
Good income. Would trade on 

farm. Call 9681. 

FOR SALE: 1936 Dodge, 2-door 

NOTICII 

GOOD PAY whJle learnlna and 
advancement. Apply lor one of 

the 70 Army and AIr Force T~h
nical Schools while tbey are open. 
Application and information, Rm. 
204 Post Office. 

WE HA~ moved to 109 E. Bur
lington~. Reliable Loan and 

Jewetry Co. 

PHOTOG1lAPHY 
t ! 

FURNITURE MOVING 
• 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFIIl 
r or EIflcleDl FIII'IIIIaIe 

MoWui 
A8I 

IAGGAGE TRAItIFEB 
- 9698 - 'I)IAL 

-----------
~NAL SERVJCB , 

WANTED TO BUY 

TUX 38 coat. Dial 4655. 

WHERE TO GO 
sedan car, 7,000 miles after -============:; 

overhauling. New battery, good ,-
funer~J Tomqrrow 
for BeHy Ruppert 

BEtPWANTED tires. Phone Ext. 3739. 

WANTED: Two men to cut pipe WOMEN'S hockey shoe skates. 
and help plumbers. Larew Co. Size 8. Dial 7424. 

Dial 9681. 

IELIABLE PERSON. Operate 
new 5 cent Candy Bar ll)achine~ 

vending Hersheys and other na
tionally advertised candy. Will 
not interfere with present em
ployment. Income starts immedi
ately. $345.00 cash r e qui red. 
Every applicant will be inter
viewed. Write, give pbone and 
address, Box 120 2, Daily Iowan. 

MIDDLE aged lady to care for 18 

TABLE model radio. Practically 
new. Ext. 2250. 

FOR SALE: '38 Chev. excellent 
condition. Radio, heater. Call 

Fred Khabbaz, Tel. 3763. -

NEW tuxedo, size 38. D)al 3918. 
Quad B-178 evenings. 

WINCHESTER, 12 gage shotgun 
(pump). Call Fred Khabbaz, 

Ph. 3763. 

month child and do some house- NEED furniture for next semester? 
work 2 days per week. Dial Complete barracks ' furnish ings. 
81042. Phone 7507. 

LOST AJIl) romm 
LOST: Black zipper coin purse at 

Finkblne :'~B stop or front of 
Jefferson. Contains no identifica
tion. Reward. Phone 80055. 

LOST: Brown leather billfold 
around vicinity of Electrical En

gineering Bldg. Call 2200. Re
ward. 

LOST: In Capitol Cafe camera 
Kodak folder. Finder please 

contact Saul Mandez B-4 Quad
rangle. Reward. 

1934 CHEV. coach master excel
lent condition. $365.00. Phone 

7291. 

ONE SET of tails, rOll-a-way bed, 
throw rugs. Call Paul Puckett, 

3501. 

4 PIECE bedroom suite excellent 
condition. Phone 7331. 

'41 PONTIAC 8. Four door. Dor
othy Thomas. Ext. 2413. 

FOR SALE: Meadows washer, 2 
self drain tubs. Dial 3607. 

LUGER, excellent condition. Hol-
LOST: Wrist watch with leather ster. 50 shells $50.00. Ext. 

strap on campus. Reward. Call 4376 evenings. 5256. __________ _ 

LOST: 1946 black pearl high 
school class ring. In ladies rest 

room bottom iloor Schaeffer hall 
Reward. Ext. 4495. 

UNDERWOOD typewriter good 
condition. Telephone 6855. 

TABLE model radio-phono. Call 
80114 evenings. 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
• 

SEE THE GANG 
AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
for HOME COOKED MEALS 

Weekdays 
6:00 A. M to 7:00 P. M. 

Sundays - 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
214 N. Linn Dial 19711 

I 

WHODO~lT ' 

TYPEWRITERS 

Sales Rentals 
upplies epalrl 

• Late model Rental Type
writers 

• Factory-Trained 
Mechanics 

• Authorized ROYAL Type
writer Dealer 

Funeral services for Betty Ma
rie Ruppert, 15, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Ruppert, route 
5, will be held at 2 p.m. tomor
row at Oathout Funeral cha))el, 
with Dr. L. L. Dunnington in 
charge. Burial will be in Mem
ory Gardens. 

Miss Ruppert died Tuesday at 
10 p.m. in Mercy hospital follow
ing a heart attack. She entered 
the hospilal Monday, acter being 
sick only a few weeks. 

She was born in Iowa City Nov. 
24, 1932. At the time of her death, 
she was a freshman in Iowa City 
high school, a member of Theta 
Rho club of Iowa City and of the 
Methodist church. 

She is survived by her parents 
and one sister, Jacqueline Lou, U . 

Prof. Bodine Elected 
AAAS Unit Secretary 

Pro1. J . H. Bodine, head of tpe 
university's zoology department, 
was elected secretary of section 
F of the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science at 
its annual meeting in Chicago 
Dec. 28-31. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITEB 
LOST: One Oldsmobile fender PRACTICALLY new kit c hen EXCHANGE 

skirt, green. Call Bob Charles, range for sale. Dial 80417. IZO E. Collele Dial 8-lt51 

SectiQn F consists 01 nine na
tional scientific societies that are 
members of the association, in
cluding The En tomological SOCiety 
of America and The American 
Society Qf Zoologists. 

_41_86_. __ -+1_ FOR SALE: Hollywood twin beds, "Over Penny's" Colorado Artist To Talk 
LOST: Tan billfold containing/ Maple double bed with dresser I On 'Painting for Fun' 

valuable identification, money. and chair. 2 dressing table mir-
Call 3136. Reward. rors, 2 pair table lamps. Maple :-------------....,. A Colorado artist, Mrs. Edith 

. . living room set and matching Typewriters are Valuable Clarke Truesdell, will talk on 
LOST: Green zIpper purse In East side tables. Gas stove and Her- keep them "Painting for Fun" in the geology 

Hall. Call Ext. 4482. cules gas hot water furnace heat- CLEAN and in,REPAIR lecture room Jan. 12 at 4:30 p. m., 
roB JIlIn' er with tank. Dial 80443. Frohwein Supply Co. it was announced yesterday by 

____ - 6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 Prof. Elizabeth Halsey of the de-
ROOM for Rent: Cooking privil

eges. One graduate lady. Write 
Box 12 Z-l. 

ROOM near University Hospital. 
Dial431S. 

FOR RENT: Apartment in town 
of Riverside. Dial 9590. 

WANTED TO RENT 

TO RENT garage. J. Bartoo, 516 
Finkbine Park. 

WANTED: To rent garage near 
932 E. College. Write Box 12B-2, 

Daily Iowan. 

WILL PAY almost anything for 
apartment or house to rent. 

Telephone 80773. ----WOIII: WANTED 
ASHES and rubbish hauling. 

Phope 5623. 

BABY ~itUn,. · DIal "11. 
TYPING term papers, thesis, mim

'eographing. Lois Banwart, 500 
Finkbine Park. 4998, I 
FORMER teacher will care for 

your child days. Dial 3385. 

SEWING and alterations. Hobby
Shoppe, 21 W. Burlington. 

WANTED: Laundries. --P-h-on-e-6-3-3-5. 

.. 

If 
you 

Don't 
Need It 

A' WANT AD READ .. 
DOES 

/ 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for H 

Dial 4191 
I 

FOR SALE: 1940 Pontiac deluxe. partment of physical education 
Radio, heater, good rubber. For .:-.-----------~ for women. 

information call 9909 and ask for SKATES s h a r pen e d. Hollow Mrs. Truesdell will illustrate 
Bill Gi~b. ground. Hock-Eye Loan, 1l1 ~ her lecture with movies anod slid-es 

. RADIO SERVICE E. Washington. of painting sessions she directs. 
at her Colorado ranch. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

• SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

MOTOR SERVICE-

• Irnltlon • Carbureton 
• Generators • Starten 

• SOUTH WIND HEATL~ 
Servloe 

Pyramid Services 
lit 8. ClIDioD DIal All 

INSTRUCTION 

I. C. C. C. 

For a complete Accounting 
Or Secretarial coune. 

APPROVED FOR 
VETERAN TRAINING 
Day or evening classes 

IOWA CITY 
:OMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203 ~ E. Wash. Dial '764« 

'ASH LOADS 
Come to Household [or a loan 00 
your salary. car or [urniture
without endorsers. Take up to 20 
months to repay. 

CHOOSE" MONTHl.Y ""YMENT "LAN I 
PI"" h.r. til ...... rea n •• 11 

1M •• 00 nOD 1300 

JII $ 6.75 $13.11 $19.31 
IS 8.40 16.44 20 I 
12 $5.03 10.07 19.78 29.:J3 
6 9.24 18.48 3(;,60 54.55 

Hou..,hold·. charge Is the monthly rat . 
of 3'r. 011 Lhat part of. balance nOL .X· 
c;eedlllg $100, and 2<J1, On thaL part of a 
bal."ce;1l exo ... of ~IOO. • 

~ HOUSEHOlD 
~ FINANCE 

--c;Io ...... -
130" E. Walhington. 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4727 
Ltlfln! ",tlde 10 r'6;d,,,,, of "earby 10'4",_' 

• 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your CI!'thel 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D {leaners 
FREB PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICB 

DIAL 1433 106 S. CAPITOL Zt BOUR SERVICI 

Tr7 Our AlteraUoaa aDd Repaira Dept. 

ENTERTAINMENt 

THE ANNEX 
"Across from the CRANDle" 

JIM 'and "DOC" CON'NELL 

BOOM AND BOAE B1' GENE AHERN 
YE5TERC\Ao.Y WHEN 
RalIN SAID THE WORD 
fATTIC ~ HE RELIGHTED 

,. THE. CANDLE. OF 
• MEAN:JR..Y IN Mf DARK 
: MIND OF AMNESIA. 

TO RE.CALL THE 
• HIDING PLACE - , 
.. OF MY i 1000/ :' 

........... _- .... _ ..... 0 .... ·'" 

" 

AU .. KM··IN "TOKEN OF 
A GREAT SERVICE 'lOU 
DID ME, ROBIN, I 

WANT 10 PR.ESENT 
THIS GAY CRAVAT 

10 'rOLl! 

1 DON'T REMEMBER. 
DOING AW "A~ 
UNLESS IT WAS 
LEAVING TIl' FRONT 
DO:JR. UNLOCKED 

FOP. YOU LAST 
NIGHT/ 

Demos, professor of philosophy at a low fever .. 1 Demos said as he 
Harvard universJoty, yesterday af- paced up and down the room. ,llf 
ternoon. "One was my name and this fever were to.:,o on, 11. would 
the other . was my mustache," he exhaut t1re Greek ~ople." 
chuckled as he stroked the clean Demos expressed the belief thnt 
$haven area above his Up. the Truman doctrine is the "in-

Demos, who caIne tio thla coun- lection" Greece nee4B to check her 
try from Greece in 1912, was orig- sickness. 
inally Raphael Demetracopoulas. "It must be a continlial injec-

"I had 10 shorten my name," he tion, because the fever is being 
said, "because they told me Amer- fed from the other side," he ex
ican people couldn't take the time plained, referrin& to Russia's sup
to pronounce it." port of the Communist element in 

The white-haired author and Greece. 
~eacher, who has a sister and bro- Demos was born in Smyrna, 
thell living in Greece, said that Asia Minor, aOO attend.ed AnatoUa 

Campus Assembly 
To Define Powers, 
FuncHons fonight 

The functions and powers of the 
newly formed campus assembly 
will be discussed tonight when 
delegates of student organizations 
meet at 7:30 at 301 physics build-
ing. 

college in SBlonika, Greece. He 
was first assistant to the well 
known philosopher, Alfred Norlh 
Whitehead, when Whitehead came 
to America from England. Demos 
said he regarded Whitehead, who 
died last week, as his master. 

"He was not only a scholar," he 
explained, "but a philosopher, a 
teicher, a man-a hwnan being." 

"I have been to the east and 
west coasts," he said. "Having 
visited the two extremes, I feel 
now that I have fouap. the golden 
mean." 

His eyes twinkled and reflected 
a knowledge that he had said the 
appropriate thing. 

4·l}orm Coaslitution 
Gets Veto Clause· 

The assembly was lonned Dec. 
12 to study the possibilities of im
proving student government. Its 
alms include promoting coopera
tion aftd understanding am01lg 
campus organizatklns, elimlnating 
overlapping student activiiies and 
providing a medium to bridge the 
g3J) between students and faculty. 

Chief ))roblem to be decided A veto power was written into 
tonight is what position the as- the constitution of the lnter-dor
sembly will occupy in relation to mitiory council last night at a 
'O ther student governing bodies. meeting of representatives of ct.he 

Some members contend the as- fOur tneD's dormitories-Quad
s~mb]y should be merely a sub- rangle, lJilIcrest, Law Commons 
committee of 1he Student council. and South Quadranill!. 
Others feel it should be organized Under the plan approved last 
as an independent body with night all dormitories will be equal
stronger powers. ly represented. If the three rep-

The council's position is 'that resentatives from one dormitory 
the assembly should be on a level vote against an i!l3t1e the matter 
with the council and shoould deal will then be sent to the councils 
with the multitude of tasks which of the individual dormitories. If 
the council cannot effectively han- it still lacks the approval of one 
dIe because of its size and rep- ' dormitdry the proposal will be 
resentation. klUed. 

The Student council has '17 Mort Katz, Hillcrest, proposed 
members who represent the stu- the plan after Quadrangle repre
dent body. The assembly is com- sentatlves asked for a greater 
pOsed of de1egates of campus or- voice in financial matters. It was 
ganizations and its membership accepted over the objections of 
will probably be close to fifty. Ray Tierney, Hlllcrest, who said 
Thirty ... three organizations are al· \be plan would make council 
ready represen,ted on the assem- members nothing more than "mes
bly an-i others are expected to senger boys." 
petition for membership. ------

Robert Brose, A4, Garner, will 
lead the meeting. 

The sun is about 88t,300 miles 
in diameter. 

Man must be a "politician" as 
well as a specialist to , live in this 
world, said Raphael Demos, pro
fessor of philosophy at Harvard 
university, in a speech last night 
it) the senate chamber of Old Cap
itol. 

Demos spoke on "General Edu
cation and Specialization" at a 
meetin, of the Humanities society, 
a faculty and graduate group. 

One of the chief moving spirits 
01 Harvard'~ genliral !education 
program, Demo)l explained, is that 
education should equip and de
velop the whole man. "Education 
of the passions of the body as 
well as intellectual education" are 
necessary in order for the indi
vidual to understand the SOCiety 
he liV~B in. 

The aims of general education 
are to iniegrl'te and develop man, 
the sclentillt, the philosopher, the 
pOlitical ani~al and the lIoet, De
mos said. 

It is important for the stt;lent 
to understand the l'tmportant 
force" of SCience, he explained, 
and to know its significance in 
social chanle. 

Specialization is responsible for 
world progress, bemo! saia. but it 
has also resulted in the Indi vidual 
being narrowed to one fie~d. 

Trle ,])olitictan is a philosopher, 
he eXl)llined, $itJ'ce his interest 
and understanding are in many 
fields. 

"Training youth to be good citi
zens and goot! individuals is hard," 
he said, becaUS'e this jinvolves 
teaching them to "get along with 
o'tiher people and still retain their 
own li8,eas." 

"lIoetty, which is a warm and 
sensudUs clothing of ideas, and 
whic'h also represents imagina
tion," tan equip the student with 
a "certain understanding and in
sight," Demos said. 

4-H leaden To AHend 

PROF. RAPHAEL DEMOS 

T rAlck~ng Firm Wins 
Suit Against Crandic , 

A Johnson county district court 
jury yesterday awarded Robert 
Meade of the Meade Trucking 
company, 5 South Linn street, 
$573.25 damages in his suit against 
the Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
Railway company. 

The jury in the trial, which 
started Monday, deliberated -three 
ana: a half hours on the verdict. 

'Meade iiled suit against the 
railway for $823.25 in damages 
from the collision of his tractor 
and serni-trailer and an interur
ban' train. 'the accident occurred 
Dec. 15, 1946, at the intersection 
of Court and Madison streets. 

WiU J. Hayek represented 
Meade and D. C. Nolan and Frank 
C. Byers were attorneys for the 
railway company. 

Clothing Training School Black Wins Honors 
Job.nson county 4-H girls' club A t M k 

leaders and officers will attend I qp ar sman 
a olothing training school today in In ROTC Contest 
the Community building, Emmett Names of the top 1hree fresh
C. Gardher, Johnson county e:J(- man marksmen in the ROTC de
tension director, said yesterday. partmeht were announced yester

The Echool, second of its kind day by Sgt. H. W. Wendlandt, 
dunng 'the past 12 months, wilJ be lI'a nge supervisor. , 
held in the snack bar room from K. H. l31ack, Des Moines, was 
10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. highest with a score of 139 ou·t of 

Purpose of the school is to ta- a possible 150. Second and third 
milial'ize leaders with techniques place winners are Donald C. Niel
fOr teaching the mak"ing of cloth- I son, Clinton, and Charles U. Kelly, 
jng. • Iowa City, with 138 out of ]50. -----------------------------------------------

0iIl-.,w.z. ftYANl1 

HENRY 
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Richard Wilson, Washington 
-Reporter, Here Nexl Week 

Richard Wilson, Washln~on, D. 
C., news correspondent. will be 
the last Information First lpeaker 
this semester, Sue Gronna, chair
man, announced yesterday_ 

Wilson, chief of the Des Moines 
Register's Washincton bureau, 
will 1alk on "Back at the Waah
inlton Curtain," at 4:30 p. m. Jan. 
15 In the semite chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

A craduate of the University at 
Iowa, Wilson has been a Wash
inflon correspondent since 1999. 
Several years ago he was a visit
ing lecturer at >the university 
school of journallsm. 

Wilson traveled. with Thomas 
Dewey, Wendell Willkie, Alfred 
Landon and Franklin Roo;ievelt 
on campaign tours as a political 
reporter and served as a war cor
respondent In 1943. 

Miss Gronna also announced 
~hat the first speaker in the sec
ond semester series of Information 
First. sponsored by the Univer
sity Women's aSSOCiation, W()uld 
be Hunter Gehlbach, national 
vice-president of tile J u n lor 
Chamber of Commerce. He will 
appear Feb. 5. 

Divorce Action Halted 
By Court Injunction 

Judge Harold D. Evans yester
day issued an injunction restrain
in, John L. Delaney, 118 3/ 4 E. 
Washington street. hom selUng his 
1941 Buick automobile and from 
prosecuting divorce acllon against 
his wife, J . Joanne Delaney. 

Evans also ordered Delaney to 
appear In the Johnson county dis
trict court at 10 a.m. Jan. 14 to 
explain why the court order 
should not be continued until set
tlement of divorce proceedings. 

The Injunction. issued without 
bond, prohibits Delaney from pro
secuting a divorce suit he started 
In the Clinton county district 
court. He charged cruel and in
human treatment. 

Charging cruel and inhuman 
treatment, Mrs. Delaney fl1ed a 
divorce petition in the Johnson 
county court in December. 

Mrs. Delaney said she "is with
out means to prosecute thIs ac
tion" and her husband "should be 
required to contribute to the pay
ment of the cost at prosecuting 
thi~ action and to provide sup
port" for her until settlement of 
the suit. 

She also said she and Delaney 
had "by their joint efforts dur
Ing the marriage accumulated cer
tain personal property" and claim
ed he~ right to part of it In the 
settlement. 

In her petition Mrs. Delaney 
!lsked for $50 per week alimony, 
one-halt interest in the automo
bile. personal property and per
mission to resume her malden 
name, J. Joanne Lee. 

Ries, I?utcher and Osmundson 
are attorneys for Mrs. Delaney. 

RICHARD WILSON 

Motk klherilance 
Suil To Be Tried 
By Law Students 

Can Ra,ymond I Black recowr 
money from a debt he paid and 
didn't owe? 

That question will be decided 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol when a 
mock trial is held by students in 
the law college. 

Thomas A. Richardson of Me
diapolis and John O. Stevens of 
Muscatine will represent the fic
titious plaintiff Raymond Black. 
R. H. Sidney and D. 'Duane Vieth, 
both of Davenport, will Jierve as 
attorneys for the estate of John 
Black. 

In the case Raymond Black is 
.. ppealing a ruling in the will of 
his father. John Black, who died 
In February, 1947. 

John Black drew up a will Aug. 
16, 1944. in which he provided: 

"I give, devise, and bequeath my 
entire estate in equal shares to 
my children, except that Raymond 
Is to be charged with $2,500, which 
I have heretofore advanced to 
hIm, and the same shan be de
ducted from his share." 
. Raymond received the money 

prior to the date of the will, and 
gave ho note or evidence of in
debtedness. .In December. 1946, 
he repaid the $2,500 without 
knowing the :provisions of the 
will. 

His father died a short time 
later without changing the will. 

Raymond asked for a construc
tion of the wlll to the effect that 
the $2.500 deduction was meant 
to apply only in case the advance 
was still outstanding. The re
quest was denied. in a probate 
cQurl and Raymond tiled a claim 
in the estate to recover the money 
repaid to his father. That action 
was denied. 

Attorneys for Raymond are ap
pealing the rulings tonight. 

Clapp, Waldbauer Concert-

Reviewer Meets a Problem 
By JOHN L. HARVEY 

The recital of Beethoven violin ata that it is hard to listen to it 
sonatas presented last night by merely as music. It has been re
Philip Greeley Clapp 8J1d Imre 
Waldbauer presents a difficult lated to Beethoven's love affairs, 
problem to a reviewer. to his Impending deafness, to his 

The problem is this: How far family troubles, and so on. May 
can understand!n, and sensUlve I suggest that, as far as the evi
Interpretation compensate for dence goes, it was inspired. by 
technical i'nadequacies More spe- nothing more romantic than Bee
clfically, this question arose from 
Waldbauer's playlni. I have no thoven's fondness tor writing son-
particular criticism one way or atas? It is not, and never was, 
another of Clapp's piano-playln" program music. The performers 
whicll was neat and faclle. But I are to be congratulated for not 
do not know what can be fairly reading the traditional pseudo
said of Waldbauer. 

romance into their performance. 
To the first work, for instance, 

the gay Opus 12, No.2 sonata, he 1 would criticize the program-
brought a sincere and Impreulve 
conception. Yet it was marred 
by roughness at tone. and by oc
casional oft-pitch notes. 

Such faults are never a help, 
and In music of this kind th.,. are 
particularly damaging. Yet It 
would be unfair to caU Waldbau
er's performance bad, for he did 
succeed In Illuminatin, Beethov
en's prlnted score; he did Iw:ceed 
In capturing the composer', inten
tions. His handling of the Blow 
movement, In particular • . wu a 
splendid piece of interpretation. 

ming of this recital, by the way, 
as iacking in contrast. The use of 
an isolated movement as a "filler" 
turned the p.rogram into a little 
too much of a good thing. Some
thing slighter would have provid
ed welcome contrast. 

The audience as usual, was un
belivably rude to the performers. 
O~ three persons sitting near me. 
one was cheWing bubble-gum, one 
was doing a French lesson, and 
one was drawing pictures. 

New Policy Puts 
'Teeth' ::n Summons 

I would say much the same 
thing of the way he handled the 
Isola~ movement from Opus 30, 
No. 1. He caught its serenity and 
elevation, but th... was little 
sensuous beauty in hlI way of 
projectlng It. It was like hearing 
a man give an incredibly wise and Mayor Preston Koser yeste-~day 
beautiful dlscoune while stutter- anncflnced a new pollcy to help 
Ing occasionally. \ eliminate failures in apsweriog 

The last selecUon, the large- parklilg violation summonses. 
lICaled Opus 30, No.2, BUUered Nearly 400 of th1!se have piled up 
leu from these. faults. Its rather in the past seven months. 
heavy texture makel demanda of The new policy will be to send 
a primarily InterpreUve iind, and the offender a nolice five days 
to these demands Waldbauer was pfter the' summon. was written. 
adeqUate. If it isn·t answere~ t~ .. " •. a we.-

There was fine dramatic ten- 'fant for arreit will follow. 
alan ' In the opening aileen. The new policy came about IS 
wbidl proarelled with a cOftaIder- a result of an ordinance passed by 
able cumulative .Ueel throUJb the 1he cky council Dec. 8 which 
lOng-like Blow movement and the authorized the employment of a 
rather bitter IOb.no to the final cl;stoi!ian of parkin, meter ree
bunt of spirit Iq the coda. , erda. Tt.i:; employee, Mn. Edith 

Incideatall7, 10 Dlu~h 'nOllleDBe Predrlckson, will send out the no
.. ~I! ~'-~! .~ .lOn- tices. after the 1ive-da7 period, 

.' . __ •• _ _ "0 ..... _ . 

Men'~ WEAR by 

BR~M~RS 
• 

Annual Sales ••.• 
This is the new year event all men and women wait for .•.• its values always so genuine because of the top quality by famous 

makers and the low prices by BREMERS. If you have aHended before - you will want to be here early -- if not be 

sure you don't miss this great savings event for men and boysl 

Starts To-Day-JANUARY 81h - BE HERE EARLY! 
All Wool Men's 

Topcoat~ and Overcoats 
$ 

Values 88 
, to $40.00 

All Wool Men's 

.Pants and Slacks 

Values 

to $10.95 

PAJAMAS 
. , 

Broadcloth and fine quality twill. 
Values to $5.00. 

All Wool Pullover 

SWEATERS 
By well-known makera. Plain and 

fancy. Values to SI0.00. 

$3.88 
, .. 'i 

$ 88 

" 
.. . 

. SHIRTS' 
Broadcloth and Madraa. Striped <nid 

plain colors by nationally kn09rn 

makers. Values to $5.00. 

.. 

All Wool Flannel 

SHIRTS ' 
In plaids and plain colora. Voluea 
to $10.00. 

$4.88 I • I " 

Wool and Brocade 

ROBES 
25 % Discount 

I 

Wool Lined Leather 

Dress Gloves 
Small abe. only. Values to $5.00. 

I 

Hand .. T ailored 

TIES 

,I MUFFLEIS - 16% ofa I'J 
~-~~11[111!111~ 

\ . ~ 

Rayon and fine cotton, 10nCJ slWye.s. 

, Values to $6.95. 

I . / 

, All Wool Heavy 

JA( SHIRTS. 
"331-3 % D,sc~u~t 

One Group 

HATS ' 
~okeD Siz •. Val ... to $8.50. 

" 

. . 

I 

, . 

.. 

.,. . .... 
I 

I ' 

I , • I 

All Wool Men's 

SUITS 
Values 

to $45.00 

$ 

All Wool Men's 

JACKETS and 
LEATHER COATS 

I 

DISCOUNT 

:: BOYS' DEPARTMENT VAtUESf 

. STUQENT 

~ ..... .... 

, ) 

TOPCOATS 

~ - £ 

I 

88 Sizes for Big Boys and $ 
Small Men. Values to 

$29.50. 

BOYS' -JACKETS· 
PopUns. Wools and Cordu-

roya. Sizes 5 to 16. Values 

to $7.95. 

$ 88-

Boys' Wool Sweaters 
$ 48 

Sllpover and Coat Styles. 

Sizes 6 to 18. Values to S4.9S. 

. 
_ ~_'. '. Boys' SNOWSUITS 

Juat one each in siz!)s • 88 
10 12. Reqularly $25.00. 

.. 
f' 

. , 

-BREMER-S 
. .. -. -

• 

• 

" . .... 

'ASBIll 
... IId'" 

11& ,. ... 
...... 1 

.(JtrP. • 

Nftb." ~ .......... ........ 
-

Iowa 
lIIowball 
2Ust beto 
• 'reco 
Dan, 10 
ctfopped 
IUrveY' s 

The 
fa- " 
Thirt 

veyedy 
er 'than 
pund 
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Groce 
wf~ d 
'Whleh ·. a 
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IncI~x-$ 
umite'o I 
f,mUy 0 ' 
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week. 
. las, 

• luxUl1 
hOlidays, 
orl« dr 
11\ aver. 
«nrS be 

BUtter 
a 'pqurld 

obIervers 
It drClPP 
)elte~a.y: 

"eaeta 
~p1e 
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.wrace 

··Other 
found ·In 
temato 
nu., a 
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Expla 
clineS, 0 

"Our sal 
below no 
Ine 18 no 
people a 
they n 
tras!' 

Retail 
heavy m 
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Meal d 
P'eCttd I 
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when IIv 
normal b 

"A hin 
Peeledi 
found i 
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"You 
up 4 or 5 
Une by 
Pl'Idicted. 

W4-SH 
Laurence 
~ay 
~~1 
IIIi1ting t 
;arilm~ 
Ye!Oping 
~Ltlal 
· P.reside~ 
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~Harv 
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~ha~ 
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